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BIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�I
MRS. SMITH HOSTESS I P - T A. MEETINGOn Tuesday afternoon the Jolly The P -'I' A. of Byrd school will
F'rcnch Knotters met at the home of ,hold a meetmg on Saturday even 109,MIs D C Smith on Zetterower ave- May 7th, at 8 o'clock It s earnestly
nue Adorning the looms were sweet I desired that all members be present
peas and verbena, forming' a pretty II Also all VISlt01S interested in n
com-
IIr and Mrs J P Foy visited In MISS aiah ClOSS spent last week color scheme of p111k and white, which mercial and P -T A work me rnvttcd
Metter Tuesday. end with relativea at POI,al she carrred out III the da nty sweet to attend IGuy Wells attended to business in 1\II! and MIS Frank OllIff visited course and tinted bevel age FIfteen I MARTHA GRISSOM, SecySavannah Saturday. relatives in Claxton Wednesday Guests were pr:sent • Special place for the kidd es at
Howell Cone was a buslness visitor }.\ill and Mrs CecIl Audcrse-, visit- I D' I d
S t d ed relat ves In Savanna-i :-:it;nc'!Oy
A trent for old and yOUPg' at 01 man S SWImming POQ -a v
In Savannah a UI ay Dorman's sw mrmne pool-:ldv
Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd motored MISS Minnie Wells spent last week • • • PlIILATHEA C:"ASS PARTY
to Savannah Wednesday end WIth relat ves at ;,tt Vernon MR WATSON HOSTE-S The senior Philathea cla s of the
Judge H B Strange was a business �11 and MIS. W 0 Denmark vis-
On Thursday afternoon Mrs J G First Bnptist church held theh regu-
V1SltOI In Mi1l�n during tne week itcd relatives n avannun Sunday
\\ ..'tSOH gave U wemei- and marsh- lar social and bus ness Ineetmg on
Mrs Paul Jones has returned from Mrs J C Denmark rs "pend ng the mallow ronst m the woods fOI her Wednesday afternoon at the home of
a VISIt to her parents Jt1 Cullotien week \\ ith her children m Savannah Sunday school clus ], composed of \1\ItS Raymond Peak on West MainMISS Alrnarita Booth IS spendmg Mrs Henry Cone IS spending tho boy EnJoymg the occas1hn were street GIOUp 4 acted a no.itesses
the week 111 Atlanta WIth relatives. week m Savannah WIth Mrs Marvin Emory Allen, Robert Bland, Helbert ·1\1.s A C Bradley IS chairrnan of the
Mrs W T Smith and Mrs [ M 0' eal Sasser, Guy Wells, Jr, Bobbie Me- group An impromptu debate,
• Re-
Foy were visitors In Savannan Mon- MISS Hattie Tuvlo i has returned to Lemere, Troy Lamb,
Dan Snuman, solved that a hypocrite IS WOIJe than
d A:lanta aftel a VISit to !\It and Mrs
Wilham Parker, Johnn e Tnayer and II Ialslfler," was thc feature of the ,Ia�tS Allen MIkell and MISS Sudie E C Oliver Paul Fennell l\ftellloon MIsses ElIzabeth Addlson
WIlcox motored to Savannah W,ednes- Gal field Hodges has retui ned to WIth each cwrrn you're a and Margaret Tay lor gave readmgs
day. hIS home III Tulsa, Okln, artel a vistt stroke ahead and Mrs Peak plano select ons
which I
WIll Moore of Claxton spent last WIth relatives here Dorman's sw.mmtnj- pool-adv contributed to the worthwhileneas of I
week end Wlth hIS SIster, Mrs W L Mr3 John WIllcox has as guests
• • • the plogram An ICed beverage WIth
Hall her s.stels, MIsses Mattie and Call'e
MYSTERY CLUB I sandWIches was "eI ved by Mrs Peak,
Jake Fme left Sunday fot New Clalk, of Eastman
Tnulsd y morn ng MIS Gordon I Mrs .Bradley and Mrs Bruce Oll.ff
York m the mterest of hIS stores here C C Clalk of Eastlllan spent la,t
Mays delightfully entertaIned the DOlothy Perk illS loses were the flow"
and at Metter week end as the guest or :,11 ,llId
Mystery club at her home on Zetter- ers used In decoratlllg ThIrty-five
Mr. John Calloway of Savannah Mrs John WIllcox
ower av nue Her lIvlllg room and guest, were presenr
was t� guest of Mr and Mrs. Joe MISS Ruth Dabney "as I etul ned dllllng room were thrown together • • •for the SIX tables of players and Remember your mother on next
TIllman Sunday. I
from a stay of several weeks WIth S d th ft f I lEt
Frank Denmark of Savannah spent relatives m Atlanta.
tastefully arranged about her rooms ll��s ay G:ve ':n�1 yo�r ��dir e��I�r
laot week end With hIS mother, Mrs. Mrs Arthur Robertson and MI3
we!e roses and snapdrago'ls At the MRS. GLENN BLAND (Smayltc)
L T. Denmark. Bert Robertson of Dover were vislt-
conc uSlon of the game a lovely salad ••
Mills Mabel Brunson sp,ent last ors hOI e Wednesday
cou e was served U D C PROGRAM
week end In Savannah as the guest of Prof OtIS Ashmore of Augusta \\as
• • • FOR TWELFTH OF MAY
Steady lIow of water 'prayer
MISS Ruth Beasley the guest of 11ft and MIS Hmton Dorman's sw;m�ml? pool.-adv The Man of the 12tn or May-
Mr, and Mr8. M. L Tinley spent Booth during the week JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS Mrs Lloyd Brannen
last week end at Dubhn WIth their Mr and Mrs J P Foy and httle On FrIday afternoon Mrs E P Poem, J W Alderman's (of Bul-
eon, Palmer Tmley daugt.ter, Betty B.rd, were viSitors Josey del'ghtfully entertamed the loch county) farewell address to hIS
Mrs Will Peebles of Augusta IS In Savannah Wednesday Jolly French Knotters at her home on m.other-Mrs Grady Johnston
spendmg a few days wIth lIer moth- Mrs John E Parker left last week North College street BrIght summer I Song, Those Songs My Mother Used
er, Mrs. R M Booth fOr Sanfold, Fla, to \lSlt hel daugh- 1flowers were laVIshly used In decor- to Sing-Mrs. George Beall.Mr and Mrs John Kennedy and ter, MIS G.Olge R McCall atlllg the rooms where her guests Poem, The DYlllg SoldIer Boy (re-chlldren, of Savannah, vIsIted rela- Judge and Mrs E 0 Holland spent were assembled The hostess was ierrmg to the death of Jas Hodges,
tives here Wednesday W"dnesda;' 1n Claxton "1tl\ the,: aSSI ted by Mrs. Solbe PreetorlUs m of Bulloch county)-Ml's Wi,l John-
Mr and Mrs Burton and chIldren, daughtel, MIS J C MlIlce;
servlllO: a pretty salad course WIth son
of Montgomery, Ala, vIsIted frl nds Mr and Mrs VI A DouVI"' have d h ddt W H Bland's Prison Llfe-�!ts
here during the week retulned to thep lome tn Pttl�OUlg,
san \\IC C3 an Ice ea
Mr and Mrs Curtis Monloe of Sa- Pa, nitel n VISit Lo lel.h,ves • Ire A iarge pavilion
l\I Thayer
d f MI and M,S Lestel E Blann"n Dorman's SWlmmlll� pool-adv Duet,
Lee's Grand Malch
vannah were the guests Sun ay 0 � Bulloch "Boys" WIth Gordon III the
Mr 'and Mrs P L NeVIls and IIlls \1 R Woodcock \lele VIS BANQUEi :"T �AECKEL Battle of Spottsylvanm-Mrs Juhan
:aI'S JanIe Hollmgswolth o( Dover ItOIS III Savannah dUllng I.he \leek A banquet WIll be gIven by all the C Lane
IS vlsltmg her daughtels, Mrs Ernest LIttle MISS Laura F.ances Lallier graduates and former students of the Gordon's Farewell Address-Mrs
Brannen and �hs J C. Lane of Savannah IS pendIng the \\ eek GeorgIa tate .college for V. omen, at E L SmIth
Mrs. C B Mathews and her little WIth hel aunt, MIS J G \\ atson the Jaeck 1 Hotel Thu sday c.-enlllg, HIstory of Jefferson County-Mrs.
:1:�::.t��sM�;�I::'I���a��d���:ng
her sa�l�n�Ill:�;�aih:n���t��:I�;"g�!,�! ��r. ::!I'u�:e; ;00 be ��� �nt� itat!:, GU�u�;I�: be selected JAKE FINE, L�TC.Mr. and Mrs. J V Douglas, Mrs. of MI and Mrs Thomas PUlse, Jr $lO each Send III reservatIOns to Members WIll please wear a red and .1. � ,Zissett and Mrs Dan RIggs were VIS- R v and Mrs Joseph E Parker MISS Helen CollInS, Statesboro A Q whIte lIower In memory of the wom-
itors m Augusta durmg the week were called to Claxton Tuesday on blOadcast Will be sent out by the en of the Confederacy. "Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
Clarence Johnston has returned to account of the death of hIs mother faculty and stud nts of the college The chapter wIll be entertained at
[��������������������������������Emory UnIversIty, Atlanta, after a Mr and Mro W A Bird and Mrs •visit to hIS father, G. S. Johnston. Lawson Brannen ot Metter \\erc the Don't IrO away r"Or :he summer the country home of Mrs H. V.
Mr, and Mrs. E. G CromartIe and guests of Mr and Mrs J P Foil' Sat- All conveniences at
FranklIn near RegIster, Thursday af-
urda1.
Dorman's SWlmmll11! pool-adT. ternoon, May 12th, at 3.30 o'clock.little daughter Pruella have returned
MISS DONAL·D·SO·N HOSTESS Mrs Frankllll inSISts that we have"from a vi.it to relattve. In Hazle- Mrs Byrd Sparkman Barrs, of
hunt. JacksonvIlle, Fla, amved Saturday MIS3 AllIe Donaldson entertamed ,f,ull
attendance, and the members SEE US FOR RATES ON HAlL IN8_URANCE
.,. WIll be dehghted to meet wi to iter
-
"
Mr and Mrs Wilham S Furgeson for:l VISIt WIth her mother, !'IIrs E Sunday WItn a spend-the-day party • • • WE REPRESENT THE PIONEER HAIL WRITING
and Itttle son, of Cmcmnat1, 0, are J Foss honormg MISS MamIe Nevils, who has 'It sho IS lots of fun
guests of Mr. nd Mrs. Hugh F Ar- IIfr and Mrs W E Brunson and r turned after a ye:lr s ansence, from Dorman's s�mmtn't pool-adv.
COMPANY.
undell. famIly of Register \lere the guests Hartford, Conn A mIdday luncheon CARD OF THANKS PHONE 79
Mr. and Mrs Chff Bradley aag Itt- Sund,IY o· IIlr and MIS a L Bowen was served An elaborate
arrange-I
I Wish to thank my many fnends
tIe daughter, Sarah Ahce, spent Sun- qf Claxton. ment of PInk roses and larkspur ad- for theIr kmdness shown us durmg STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
day at Ohver as the guests of Mrs M13 J A lI!cDougald and MISS orned the center of the prettily ap- the SIckness and death of my husband (14apr4tc)
W C Graham Ruth McDougald spent Frh!al' In Sa- pOlllted table. Covers were laId for May God's rIchest bleSSIngs be WIth I������������=�=����=�������=���='. . each and every one of you I·
1I1r and Mrs LlIlton Lalller, who vannah as the guest, of Dr and Mrs MISS NeVils, MISS LottIe McElveen, MRS. A E PRICE
have been makmg theIr home 11\ Ft L W WIllIams, MISS ElIzabeth SmIth, MISS Hattie • • •
Lauderdale, Fla, have retulned to Vernon Call, who has been teach- Powell, MISS Mabel Brunson, Mrs Two sprmg
boards at
Statesboro to reSIde. lIlg at AlIne, IS at home to spend the MlIlllle MIkell, MISS Annie Barnes,
Dorman'. sWlmmmg pool-adv
\ Mr and Hrs LeWIS AkIns and summer wlth "IS parents, IIII and MISS Donaldson and Mrs LIlly Col-
theIr guest, Mrs. SWinson of Baxley, Mts C !II Call lins
spent Tuesday at Metter as the guests MISS Helen .collIns spent last \\ eek
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Brannen. end WIth her parents at Cocnran She
MISS NIta Woodcock, wlIo has been had as her guest Mrs F N GrImes
teaching at St AugUstine, Fla., has MISS Ahce Enloe and MISS Peatl Ted­
arrIved to spend the summer WIth der.
her parents, Mr and Mrs W. R Ml and Mrs Jesse McDougald and
Woodcock. lIttle daughter, MarlOn, of Anderson,
MISS Irene Arden returne� Uonday S C, are spendmg a few days thIS
from a VISIt to MISS Agnes Chr"tlUn \\eek \\lth hIS mother, Mrs D. C
at p,erry She also att'nded the Ar- McDougald
den-Fullerton wedd'ng at HllisoOIO Mr and Mrs R P Stephens had as
whIle away thell guests Sunday MIsses B01 tha
MISS Lila Bhtch, who has been G"'i.ann and Marllu Folds of SardIS
travehng for the Cappa Delta Sorl- and MISS MattIe Lee Chester and BIll
orlty returned Monday from a tl'lP to Chester of Munnerlyn
the colleges of FlorIda, Vlrg.nla and Mr. and Mrs. A J WIlson an-
MISSISSIPPI. nounce the bIrth of a son Api'll 28th
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer had as He has been named A J Jt , and WIll
guests Sunday Mr and Mrs Algerme be called JakIe Mrs WIlson WIll be
Summerhn and daughter, MISS E\... relllembered as MISS Rubye T,llman
wn Summerhn, and Mrs. America Mr and Mrs E L SmIth, Dr and
Roberts of Savannah. Mrs G. M. StrIckland and Mrs W
Mr. and Mrs Clyde M,tchell have T Sm th motored to Baxley Sunday to
returned to theIr home III Chatta- attend serYlces at the MethodIst
nooga, Tenn, after havIllg been call- church, of whIch Rev J M Foster,
cd here because of the death of her fOI merly of thIS place, IS paotor
mother, Mrs G S Johnston Mr and Mrs W C Oglesby and
Mrs. J. C. NeYlls and daughter, famIly motored to Savannah last eve­
MISS MamIC NeVlls, who for the past nmg to bId good-bye to theIr daugh­
year have been makIng theIr home III tel and son III law, II1r and Mrs C
Hartford, Conn, arrIved Thursday MOlgan, who left for Montgomery,
for a VIS.t With friends berore gOlllg lll, \\ hel e MI MOlgan ha, accepted
to Savannah to make theIr home employment
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWu PHONES 100 AND 253-R.
Shower at all hours at
Dorman's SWlmmlng pool-adv
· . .
T. E. L. CLASS Stop
at the
red sign and
refresh yourself!
Tne T E. L's met at theIr class
room at the BaptIst ChUICi, on AprIl
2Sth, the meetmg havIllg been post­
poned on account of a death In the
CIty The meetmg was opened WIth
prayer by Mrs Brock BusIness was
disposed of and new group captams
were elected for the next qua tel A
I"SOlutlOn carrIed for the ladles of
the church to have prayer meetIngs
the week before the pratrac.ed meet­
mg on the dIfferent streets In the
cIty so as to gIve all a chance to at­
tend Then followed leadlngs by
Frances Mathews and MarlOn Jones
Group 3 served.
MRS L. T DENMARK,
Clasa Reporter
• • •
It's summer tIme all the tIme at
Dorman's sWimmIng pool-adv
· . .
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Just keep right
on the way
vou're going
and soon a red
sign will show
you where to
stop- and reo
&esh yourself.
Thursday aftelnoon httle lIliSS Mar­
garet Allen celeblated he. fourth
bIrthday Iby/ IllV,tIng fifty httle
frIends to meet her at the home of
'1 million a day
her grandparents, MI and Mrs S C
Allen, on Not th Mam street, and
play MIS Jones Allen, her mother,
was aSSisted 111 serVing punch dUllng
the aft01noon by 1II1ss JosIe Allen
Salah Mooney and SudlC Lee AkIlls
had charge of the amusements Af­
ter the games the youngstm s weI e Ill­
vlted to the dlnmg 100m where the
b rthday cake WIth ItS bllghtly burn­
mg candles was displayed, and dune
cups were served A colOl scheme of
pmk and wlnte WllS used 111 deColat­
mg The httle gltls were plesented
\"th watches as favors and the boys
"ere gIven "mves, LIttle ltOss Allell
,",ore a daInty hand made party frock
of green veIl t'lmmed In rose
IT HAD TO BE GOOD
TO GET WHERE IT IS
THACKSTON'S
"Cleaners Who Satisfy�'
THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1927
MOTHER'S DAY
SUNDAY, MAY 8th
Whether You Wear the Flower of White In Honor of
the Best Friend You Ever Had, OT the Flower With Color
Through Respect for Your Dear Mother-
� j> ,�A;
WE CAN ADD JUST A BIT TO
YOUR APPEARANCE-
MOTHER WILL WANT YOU TO
LOOK YOUR BEST. BE CORRECT·
LY DRESSED IN ONE OF OUR
SUITS-ESPECIALLY PRICED AT
$13.95
Conaervative
MENS'
Collegiate
_ BOYS'_
000-------
MEN'S SHOES
Regular prIce $4.50
SpeCIal at thiS time-
LADIES' SHOES
Regular pnce $3,75
SpeCial at thiS time-
$3.65 $2.95
MEN'S AND BOYS' SHIRTS
In EnglIsh Broadcloth and Madras,
white .and fancy patterns, fast colors
$1.19
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE HAVE
JUST RECEIVED NO'llICE FROM MR FINE, WHO IS
IN NEW YORK VISITING THE MARKETS 'OF THE
EAST, THAT HE IS MAKING PURCHASES OF BEAU­
TIFUL, NEW LINES OF MERCHANDISE AT ATTRAC-,
TIVE PRICES AND WE ASK THAT YOU VISIT -OUR
STORE AND LOOK OVER THESE GOODS.
TOBACCO
ac
-the same Idifferenc_e •.
ONE MAN CAN TAKE A PIECE OF WOOD AND A
PENKNIFE AND PRODUCE A FIRST RATE TOOTH­
PICK; ANOTHER CAN TAKE THE SAME KNIFE AND
TURN OUT A WORK OF ART!
THE SAME DIFFERENCE PREVAILS IN THE M\AKING
OF SUMMER CLOTHING; EVEN THE IDENTICAL
FABRICS CAN'T MAKE THE SAME KIND OF
CLOTHES THAT GRIFFON TAILORS TURN OUT.
THE DIFFERENNCE IS ONE OF WORKMANSHIP;
SKILL; EXPERIENCE!
AND THAT DIFFERENCE MAKES THE GRIFFON
SUIT FIT FROM THE MOMENT YOU PUT IT ON, AND
HOLD IS SHAPE AS LONG AS YOU WEAR IT.
JUDGE FOR YOURSELF
Donaldson-Smith
Clot�ing Company
"Outfittera for Men aM Boys"
7,SOUTH.MAIN STREET _STA1'E�BORO, GEORGIA \
..tl
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA I SECTION
"WHERt. NJ\TURE
SMll ES" BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECit'ION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(ST TESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE):
VOL 3S-liO. 9
SuUoeh Tim., E.taollahed 1'::81: } C Udat· .. y 1'1 1.1'1State.boro Ne_ Establilhed 1801 0Il10 .... dnUAl'J', ,
lltatelboro Ealrlo, E.tal)lI.hcd 181'1-ConllOlidated Decelll_II, 1820.
STATESBORO, GA_, THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1927
FIELD DAY EVENTS 1 BUllOCH ,FARMERS
-
PATRIOTiCMEETING IN BULLOCH TO HAVE PAIr
AT GEORGIA NORMAL GET GOOD CHECKS GOURT HOUSE'TUfSDAY IN SAVANNAH IEETIil
--- On Tuesday evenmg, May 17th, at _
LARGE PER CENT OF COTTON the court house III Statesboro, at 8 TO SEND DELEGATES rro 1tO�
FROM BULLOCH GOES DIRECT o'clock, Dr Lester A. Brown, a noted MEET AND QUEEN TO WATa
TO SPINNERS. evangelist and lecturer, WIll dehver CARNIVAL CONTEST_
a public address to the people of
Bulloch county. Everyone is invited.
It IS free and under the auspices of
Bulloch Klan No. 90.
Mr Brown has been p8lltor of Bap­
tISt churches III Chattanooga� Tenn,
Wmder and AtlRnta, 88 well 88 In
other states, He has wrItten and pub­
lIshed several song books and taught
musIc m many leading college., He
IS saId to be "one of the most con-
Checks totahng ,67,478.41 were re­
ceived Monday by Bulloch county
farmers who are members of the
Georgia Cotton Growers' Co-Opera­
tIve ,.\3SOC atlOn and who sold theIr
cotton through the pool thIS season.
The asSOCIatIOn settled on the
two gr;�ps, thc "Hornets" and the baSIS of 1265 cents a pound. net for
"Hustlers," and the contest III ath- nuddlIng white cotton, 7-8 mch staple,
letlCs was betw�en these groups for ufter paying all expe""e. ThIS IS
pomts. It was a spIrIted contest all 2 cent. (\ !'oulld, $10 a bale, 1II0re
the way through, Wlth enthUSIasm than the average of prices during last
among the spectators as well as the October, November and December.
contestants At the end the "Hor- Expenses were 1 15 cents a pound,
nets" were found to have led by 11 th� punclpal Item beIng for Interest.
pomts, theIr tetal bemg 113 Y.: whIle The aSSOCIatIon advanced more than
the "Hustlels" had scored 1027!i $3,000,000 to members on deltvery
A most beautIful event was the lust full before any conSIderable
crownmg �f .the festl\al queen whIch amount of the cotton was sold.
followed the "thletlC contests. No In a statement accompanying the
more beautIful pIcture has even heen final settlement, PreSIdent J E.
seen thaa that presented by thIS event Oonwell announced that 95 per cent.
on the open lawn of the school, m of the COttOll the aSSOCIatIOn Gold In
whIch pretty gIrls dressed m most tIllS country went dIrect froIU the
charllung attIre portrayed the Clown- grower to the spmners
mg of the queen after the battle be- In accordance WIth the deCISIon of
tween wmter und spring 1n whIch the dnectors, In response to the needs
spr'ng was the Vlctor Graceful of members for cash for preparmg
dancmg and beautIful costumes m�de thIS year's crops, all the poolA were
a most pleasmg pIcture. closed out by AprIl 12. The most of
Thele were a large number of VIS- the cotton was sold III Flebruary,
Itors pres��t March and up to AprIl 10, lIence the
INTEREST IN CARNIVAL
high average prIce obtamed.
CONTiNUES TO INCREASE BAPl��T J:EUT��m��NGE
-
MEETING DAY AT LEEFIELD
Mcmbers of the Leefield Baptl&t
church w.ll bear III "nund that t�e
preachmg day hili! been changed from
the fourth to the thIrd Sunday at 11
, m .nd 8 p m. Rev. J. W. Parl:er
is lIastor of the church:
'PROHIBITION SURVEY
;.�NEARING COMPLETION
o. s. C. W. ALUMNI
FBR. COUNTY SOCIETY
...........
Former students and grduates 01
the Georgia State "ollege ror Wom­
en. of Bulloch couuty, ha'l a banquet
at the Jaeckel Hotel on £hur;oll1V e·.e,
rung, May 5th, ut 9 o'ctocic 'I'he
alumni organized i.hemselves into a
club "0 us to make plans (or tile Palks
Memorial Hospital drive, The follow­
mg officers were elected: Preaidont,
Mr. Ruby StrIcklar.d Deal, vIce pres­
'dent, MISS LOUIse Hughes, S(\CI etary­
treasurer" MISS Kathlecn M'>uts,
ch31rman ways und means C!lmmlt­
teen, Mrs. Macle Carmlclu\pl Btown,
chatrma'n constitution nnd by-laws
commIttee, MISS }4"'rances Stubbs;
chaIrman :.'l.dvertlsJn6' comnuttl''3, Misa
Evelyn Coleman.
Durmg the even,ng IIhss Lc lIIse
Hughes preSIded as l,astmistress and
everyone entered wno"�·ht=llrtedly In
to the "pmt of the O'CUSIOII, gl\.ng
mpersonatlOns of l.:ome faculty lIlC'm­
ber and smgmg c,)llege son!,," In­
spltmg talks were gIven by MI Wells,
preSIdent of the GeorgIa Normal
School, and by Mr Monts, superIn­
tendent of Statesboro .cmhools, both
of whom are admlrels 0( tite work
"lid Ideals of Dr Park
The fir,t Ftlday evenmg III each
month was set as the date of meet­
mg Those present at the banquet
were Mrs Lottie Fletcher Remmg­
ton, Mrs. Ruby StrICkland Deal, Mrs
Macle CarmIchael Brown, Mrs Nan
Rushmg Bland, MISS Kathleen Monts,
MISS Ahce Enloe, IIllss Gladys Clark,
MISS Evelyn Coleman, MISS Flances
Stubbs, MISS MalVlna Trussell, MISS
Lumel Bell, Miss Alberta Scarboro,
1111'. and Mrs. R. M Monts and Mr.
Guy Wells.
-------
-
STUDENTS STAGE ATHLETIC
CON:rESTS AND PAGEANT POR
PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENT.
..
RESULTS OF UNBIASED INVES·
TIGATION TO BE PRESENTED
BY CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PAPER A most pleas ng progTarn WI' that
staged by the students or the Geor­
gIa Normal School Tuesday utter­
noon when the FIeld Duy events and
Spring FestIval were presented to the
public
The school has been dIVIded 11Ito
-
After sev en years of prohibitlon,
the wet press denounces It as a faIl­
ure, pOInting to lax enforcement,
bootlegging lind crime as a poor ex­
change for the saloon. ,The wets have
dared the drys to face the facts.
Althollgn The ChrIstIan SCIence
MOnItor has .tood fearlessly for thIS
great moral reform, It has agTeed
that, regardless of the cost and of
what the ro.ults might show, the
facts should be faced.
To thIS end a natIOn-WIde mv.stI­
gatlOn, whIch IS m many respects the
most enhaustive of any kmd ever
undertaken, and certamly the most
far-reachmg Involvmg prohibition, IS
bemg completed under the dIrectIOn
of one of the 1"'l10St competent investl­
gators of Industrial problems, Prof
Herman Feldman of the Amost Tuck
School of Admll11stratlOn andFmance,
Dartmouth College.
By rMang of a fact-filldmg ques­
tIOnnaire and personal investigatIOn,
Professor Feldman has studIed condI­
tIons In factones employmg more
than 1,250,000 men Three of the
largeat companIeS wrItIng IndustrIal
lnsurance have co-operated by send­
lng out questionnaires to branch man­
agers and agents who have been m
theIr employ smce before ptohlbltlOn.
Mayors of sm.all towns throughout
the United States have also expressed
frankly the sentIment m theIr com­
munities
ThIS survey has been made entIre­
ly without bInS and WIthout regard
for what the facts would dISclose,
The results al e bemg carefully com­
pIled, and \Vlll be ImpartIally pre­
sented In a serIes or arttcles whIch
WIll appear In the l\{ollltor Ileglnnmg
May 17th and continulllg through
JIrtle 30th Son,e of the subJects
covered nre
Ha. prohibition Incro=a:.:oed drug
addiction?
Is modification of the Volstead
Act the answer to farmera' relief?
In other word,5, what b.u, prohlbl­
t.on done to the grape growers and
the farmer who ra'ies cereals used
IU brewtuB"
What happened to the $800,000,-
COUNTIES OF SAVANNAH ZONE
NAME CONTESTANTS IN BEAU­
TY FETE IN SAVANNAH.CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TO MEET ON THURSDAY Savannah, Ga., May 9 -SplendId
co-operatIOn IS bemg afforded the
Water CarOlval management by the
counties In Savannah's zone to make
thiS year's entertainment an unp f­
alleled success Two days, June 10
and 11, WIll be bIgger, perhaps, from
standpomt of attendance than was at
filst antIcIpated Durmg that entIre
week several hundred people from all
pa�ts of the country WIll be here nt­
tendlllg the U S Good Roads Asso­
ciation convention
Of dIrect Interest to all queens
and attendants flom vlsltmg counties
000 IDvested 1n the brewIng :uduI_ IS the announcement that escorts
t.,.? '11.1'1
To date we have sIxty boys enroll- from those countIes WIll be e.pechllly
Has proh blilon <educed :nduo- ed III th pIg club Thirty-five of mv,ted to the queens' ball and le-these boys ha'le p'Jrchased or WIll
ce tIon at Hotel DeSoto on Saturday
purchase pure-bred pIgs The other I
p
J 1 E h 11
twenty-one are fectmg pure-bred or
evening, une 1. ac queen WI
glade pIgs fOI the fall malket or to
be requested to bllng an escort from
be used for meat. There IS keen com-
her home tOWII to attend thIS SOCIal
uffaJ( The escort's presence WIll
make the young lady feel mOle at
home, and that IS the prIme deslte of
the controlhng commItte Hereto­
fore the queens have not been accom­
pallled by escorts and some dId not
enJoy the entertainment as much as
thought The change thl, year IS felt
to be a happy Improvement
Sixteen count'es so far have sent
In their acceptances to patticlpate In
the float parade and queens' �eauty
contest ThIS contest WIll be held to
select the beauty of GeorgIa and C.lr­
olma county queens fOl the trIp to
WIld\\ood, N H, th., summer The
VISIt there wlll be WIthout cost and
WIll lllcluded a short stay m Phlla­
delphm The young lady Will be
greeted personally by the maYOI of
PhIladelphIa
The counties and sponsoring offic­
Ials follows Georgia-Bacon, A F
Byrd, ordlnalY, Brantley, Blantley
Entel prIse, Effi,hgham, Sprlnfield
Herald, Jeff DaVIS, Hazlehurst News,
Mcintosh, ilfclntosh Cou",y HCl31d,
Llpe, ty, LIberty County Herald, Tatt­
nail, County c;ommls51Onels, ReIds­
VIlle, Montgomel;, County Commls­
:HOl1crs, bit Vel non I Washington,
Snndersvllle MUSIC Club I SCI even,
SylvanIa KIwanIS Club SOU!!I Caro­
lIna - Bamberg, Bamberg Herald,
Be. keley, Berkeley Democrat, Barn­
well, Bal nwell People-St.anc,ard, Jas­
per, Jasper County Recoro, Hampton,
Hn pton County GuardIall, Allen­
dale, Allendale County CitIzen
,.........,....
A meeting of the Chamber of Com­
merce Will be held next Thursday
evenIng, May 19t.h, for the purpose
of m�klng plans for the receptIon of
the party accompanYIng the speCIal
(Xhlblt tram whIch WI}I arrve one
week later. Mr Donaldson wIll
mall to the members of the Chamber
of Commerce notICes of the place of
meetmg and the hour for meetmg.
COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES
trial acculell,ta?
What does tbe workingman do
for amu.,semcnt now that the aaloon
has lone?
Have motor accldenh been In.
creased becau.e of bootleg hquor?
How do arrelts fer Intoxicahon
today compare With pre-prohIbition
years ?
What relation hal the lo-called
crime wave to prohibition'"
Has protJ,lblbon Ihown any effect
in lndu,-striaJ effiCiency?
Hal prohibition Influenced real
estate value.' Hotel pro.JH!::rlty?
AYe charity organization..."ende
mg more money to a.d destitute
famlhes'
Wa• the hquor indu.try declin_
Ing before pl'obabitioa?
These qucstlons are bcmg answer­
ed by facts and figures, not guesses,
and at thIS tIme only data and sta­
tIStICS Ul the hands of Professor Feld­
llIan cnn answer them If they teU
a story detrImental to prohlbi�lOn,
the .Momtor feels that thIS should qe
known If they tell a story favor­
able to plOlilbltion, It WIll be estab­
lIshed by proof whIch .cannot be suc­
cessfully controverted
chIckens
IlOt tlOn among the boys, and each
one IS glvmg hiS pig specml attentIOn
}'Iom tIme to time the county agent
WIll pubhsh the names of DOys who
arc g'Vlng theIr pIgs the best ntten­
tIOn The names of boy:!' who have
specally good crops of cotton, corn,
peanuts lind sweet potatoes WIll also
be mentIOned Also the poultry club
member::J who have nice flocks of
If there are any farmers who are
gOlllg to use calCium arsenate, It
nllght be well to place your order.
With the county agent, so that a cOe
opeiatIve shpment can be made. It
IS best to be pI epared m case of a
hea,y mfestatlOn of weeVils
] want to agam Impl ess upon those
who are ralsmg hogs for the market
the Importance of grow ng your pIgs
off faot and gettmg them on tlte mar­
ket eUlly thIS fall The early fall
market IS nearly always the hIghest
and the lIldlCatlOns no\"\ al e that hogs
\V111 be cheaper next Yo mter Every
fntmel should helve early peanuts,
COl n and soy beans fot filllshing the
hogs off
P.-T. ASSOCIATION TO
HOLO!ANNUAl 'fETING
The cullIng 3eason (or poultry IS
near at hand When the lIock be­
gInS to drop off In productIon It
should be gIven a general cullmg
TIns should be kept up all the >;um­
Iner Don't keep hens se\ eral months
that ale not paymg ror theIr board
Your county agent WIll he glad to
gn c you !l cullIng dl.:lmonstrat on and
WIll go through your flock once
Call 011 hInt.
•
E P JOSEY, County Agent.
The Iegulal meetIng of the Parent­
Tencher ASSOCIatIOn wIll be held at
the HIgh School audltollllm Tuesday
afte'lloon, May 17th, at 4 o'clock.
At thIS meetmg officers for the en­
sUlllg yeal WIll be electee! and each
cho'Iman 'Will gl\e a report of the
year's work lIfrs Guy WeUs will
I eport on the State 1:' -T A conven­
tIOn lecently held at Macon As thIS
IS the last meetIng of the school year.
cvelY member IS urged to be prescnt
After the buallless and program, there WAN'l'ED-Good second-hand type­
WIll be a soc'al hour In the form ot wrlt�r and rei'rIgentor. Phone
.u ialewell;t0 the \eache.... ). , -, I 15-L. (LZmayltp)
,. '" ....:) '--'
The annual stat'e conventIon of the
GeorgIa BaptIst Young People's Un­
Ion WIll be held th's year In LaGmnge
011 June 14, 15 and 16, starting With
the mght seSSIon Tuesday, June 14th.
A number of the most forceful and
lllSl'ltlng speakers of GeorgIa and all
over the South "Ill appear on the
convention program as well us many
young people from the towns and
countty d strIcts of GeorgIa
Among the speakers already an­
nounced who Will llfIpeal on the pro­
gram are' Dr John L HIll of Nash­
vIlle, Tenn, edltormt secretary of
the Sunday School Board, Dr ChaR
W DanIel of Atlanta, pastor of the
Fast Baptl5t church, Dl W,lham
Russell Owen, Macon, Gn 1 and Coral
Gables, Fla 1 Judge ClIfford DaVIS of
Memph s, Tenn, and Mr und Mrs
J E. Lambdlll of NashVIlle, Tenn
MI Lambdm IS edItor of the South­
WIde B Y P U Magazll1e and asso­
cIate secletnry of the B Y P U. do­
paltment of the Sunday School Board.
Other speakers w,ll be announced
from tIme to tIme.
FIfteen hundred delegates are ex­
pected to attend thIS conventIon tep­
I esentmg every county In Georglu
Mr. Edwlll S Preston of Atlanta,
IS the state secretary dlrectmg the
state-Wide promotion of tillS work In
GeorgIa Rev Walter P Bmns of
LaGlange IS preSIdent of the conven­
tIOn.
We're not lookmg for the Amer.­
enn marmes In ChlOa to brlOg back
so many war brides a� from the last
gi eat combat
TWO SPECIAL SERVICES
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Thele were two vanatons from the
regulat servces at the MethodiSt.
church Sunday, both provIng- hIghly
pleasing In the mOl mng Z S Hen­
derson. newly elected dean of the
GeorgIa Normal, made a talk to the
congregatIon which was forceful and
pleasmg In the evenll1g MIS. Rub)'
Lee, recently returned nllsslonnry
from Korea, spoke Very Interest­
Ing was her diSCUSSion of the cus­
toms and mnnner of the Koreans
She steted her IntentIOn to 1 eturn
thel e to resume hel work of teachmg
at the end of her present leave of
nbsence She has spent the past
five years In Korea
CARD OF fTHANKS
We WIsh to thank all, the doctor
and all the people m and around Reg­
Ister for their helll and kIndness to
us m the death of our brother .
A. Y Hunter ana FaUllly.
Tomorrow .s the day that
things you didn't put 0 toda
begtn to apl'flut,
Bulloch county will participate .iitI­
Ively in the Savannah (rOod roada_
fetence and in the _ter canaiftl
whIch is to be a part of the ear­
tamment program during the ••
of June 6th to 11th
Male delegates Will b� sent to rep­
resent the county at the road convea­
tlon throughout the week, and a mo4
charmtng young womon Will be _,
to represent the county in the watec
fete on the 10th and 11th
The Statesboro Chambe'r of Co_
merce is takmg the mitiat.ve m tile
movement to Illsure representatioa 0(
the county III these events To tile
road conference twenty-flve membere
of the Chamber of Comr.terce, includ­
Ing the Illghway committee, WIU be­
desIgn atcd as B delegatlo� to wbicJa
WIll be added one repr'esentatlVe �
Izen from each dIstrICt 'n the couat,.
The selectIOn of a representatIve Ia
the water carnIval will be left to til.
people of the county In thl. 188ue of
The order KnIghts of PytlllaB, the TImes Will be found the fona pt
composed of more thun 1\ Imlhon ballot to be used III voting for tile
mcmb rs, WIll rUlse II specml fund to county queen Each ballot repreNa.
meet the lllcreased demnnd for lehef one vote Each person in the COIUlt,,:
111 the flood urea of the M1ssIsmpPI over the age of 16 years Is entItled te
rIver. RIchard S WItte, �uprcme one vote Chp the coupon from tile
chancellor, MIlwaukee, WIS, hnr, IR- paper, fill III the name of the YOIIJIC.
sued a cull to all loll"cs ,,"k.ng that woman for whom you deBlre to VDe.
contrlhutlOns be made Rt once fot Rnd mall 01 bnng the coupon to Pete
the cllre of thoBe 111 the flood Ilrea Donaldson, ecretary of the Challl�
RespondIng to'the telogram sent to of Commerce. If you prefer, you IIUIf:
lodges, Chancellor 'ommandel' W. E wrIte your ballot on a sheet of paper.
Delele ordered the keeper of I cculds The young lady shall not be undur
""d seal to ISBue a vouchel' for $50 16 years of age and must be sIngle.
and transmIt same to hcadquartel'l! There are no lImItatIon. as to hu:
Supreme Chancellor WItte In IllS place of reSidence except that lib.
mesBage to the. local membemlh" must hl"e lIved In Bulloch county f�
8!1Hl "LosB reBultmg frolll overOow twelve months Bear III mInd that the
of the MI,sl.slp�1 rIver and trIbutilnes award In Sa>nnnah WIll bo based upoa
IS the &"C.eatellt ;calanuty 111 a genera- the queenlIness of the young \\0111111l.
tIon Thousand. of members' homes When you malee up your tIcket beR
In mind that It IS not a popularIty caa­
test but II beauty conte.t A yollDC
Woman may be very charmlllg and
yet otund lIttle show In a beautY,
contest Vote for one Who has &
P08slble chance of WInnlllg III Savan­
nllh Usc the form below FIll is
the lady's name, sIgn It youl"Self and
send to the secretary of the Ch_
ber of Commel ce A comnuttee of.
competent and ImpartIal persons to
be chosen f10m the varIOUS Parent­
Teachers us 0 latIOns of the county.
WIll can vats t c vote anct announce
the lesults
All ballots must be In the hands of
the commIttee by noon of Wedne...
day, May 18th The count wIll ...
be reudy now to give 1&1 gely for the made and the Wlnner announced
need Is great and beSIdes thousands next week's Issue of the TImes
I
I BALLOT FOR COUNTY QUEEN
I __
To reptesent Bulloch Count;y atagenCies In carrYing on the work of the Savannah Water Carnlval on
savlllg lIves and restol"lIlg a normal June 10th and 11th, I vote for
condItion when the danger IS past" �l�� l,v�s-at ===== _
E. A. BRANNEN DIES ��:�����: �6_y:ars-�f-ag;�d-.;
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS
--------------
E. A Bran;;;;'-:ged 05 years, STAnSBORO WOMANS elUa
�:�e:�o��s ��en:�!�� n:�:�I:;s�:I� ANNOU�CES NEW OFFICERS
10Wlng an Illness of only two day" He
was strIcken Monday With paralYSIS
and .t was to thIS that h.s death was
due.
Plans for the funeral have not
been announced
BeSIdes his WIfe, deceased IS sur­
Vived by three sons and three daugh­
ters, also one hrother, J Austm
Brannen, and a SIster, Mrs Bedford
Everett He was a well knolVn
vmcmg speaker. on the AmerIcan
platform" W. C. Carlton, preSIdent of
P.edmont InstItute at Waycro•• , says
of hinl' "Dr. Luster A. Brown can
gut morc gospel In n twcn ..y mmute
sennon than any man I ]cnow 1n LWICt!
that time �,
Let nothmg mterfere with your at­
tendance upon thIS meetIng.
KNIGHTS:OF PYTHIAS
G AID FLOOD mUERS
are destroyed Sufferlllg IS unparal­
leled Issue un appeai at once to
yom lodge to give generously Ev­
ery member should cOllttlbute, and
thus plove that Pytlllunwl11 IS worth
wh.le Send nil contllbutlOns to T
D Meares, supreme master of ex­
chequer, WlImlngton, N C H
"Our ordel has always met the call
for help," saId ChancellOl Commandor
Dekle "In the Galveston lIood we
gave 1 'berally In the Flotlda dl8as­
ter OUI order came forward With open
purse, unci III the storm strIcken d,s­
ttlcts of OhIO and Indllllla two years
ogo OUt order was among the first to
plovlde relIef and send men to the
field to adnlllllster R'd We should
of our own order who urc facmg thiS
gl eat tragedy, what we have to gIve
WIll aId the Red ClOSS and other
fal mel and busmess man
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
TO BE HELD JUNE FIFTEENTH
The Ogeechee RIver Bapt.st Sun­
duy school conventIon WIll hold 'ts an­
nual meeting at Emit GIOV; Baptlst
church on Wednesday, June 15th
Ptoglam Wll1 be announced later
M.xed peas for sale JOHNSON
HARDWARE CO (12mltc)
CeMETERY CLEANING
---.
The regular meetIng of the Wom.­
aDa' _Club Wlll be held Thut;lday, May
19th, at 4 O'clock, at the home Df
Mrs_ Grady K. John&ton. 115 Nort:l&
MalO &tract. The CitizenshIp .com-
1lllttee WIll act as hostesses, FolIOWiIllr
IS a lIst of newly elected amcera:
Mrs A. J. Mooney, preSIdent; Mrs_
E H. Kennedy, first vice president;
Mrs Leroy Cowart, second vice pres­
Ident. Mrs. J_ B. Averitt, recorWnC
secretary, Mrs Chas. OllIff, corr&­
spondlOg secretar),; Mrs. C, H. Rem­
lngton, treasurer; Mrs. S. C. Groover..
parlIamentarIan: Mrs. J O. JOlmston.
press repolter. Standlllg commIttee.:
CItIzenshIp, Mrs. A C. Turner; B....
nevolence, Mrs. F. T. Lamer; Club
Home, Mrs Harry 'Y. SmIth; Fine
Arts, MIS J G Moore; EducatloJl.
Mrs J C Lane (co-ehalrman, lIIrs.
J A AddI80n); SoCIII), Mrs. F N.
�nmes, Pubhc Welfll_re, Mrs Joe It.
F letcher (co-chaIrman, Mrs. F. W.
Darby): Membership, MI:8. Alhed.
Dorman; Ways and Means, MI'lI. J. D.
Lee (co-<!hatrlnan� Qrs, S. Ed...
Groover): Program, Mrs_ HoweU C
Cone
I ----
Tbe fafe of the cotton far
All trusters have been notified of
'the average their respacttve schools
.made during the 1026-27 term except
those of the smaller schools, who
know already what their averages
were. Contracts with tencners in ex­
cess of the average your school made
will have to be independent of the
budget to be rna e in a few weeks for
the several schools. The local tax
funds are to be budgeted by the local
trustees and we do not make any ef­
'fort to direct its xpenditure In re­
gard to supplemen';ing sularies, etc.
The St;lson P.-T. A. has accom­
plished a great deal since its organiza­
tion last fall. In mid-winter they,
borrowed $300 with which to buy
extra books fcir the librury, maps and
charts and a curtain for thc stage of
their spacious and beautiful audito­
.lium. Since that time the P.-T. A.
.hns been able to procure the money
with which to repay this loan and the
interest accumulation. C. G. Peebles
is prseident of this very prcgresslve
()rga�izntion and Mrs. L. E. Brown,
'secretary and treasurer. The Stilson
.P.-T. A. has forwurdcd to this office
tbe money to pay for havrng a cut
made of the picture of the new school
building and campus at Stilson, which
will be us d to show what has been
done by this wide-awake school dis­
trict. If your school is to do very
DlUCh, organie � Tcnl r.).�T. A. and
-get its nssietnnoe and yOtl wi)} ae·
eomplish most anything you need.
The Stilson P.-T. A. will be heard
:from further.
The new Brooklet school house is
almost complete. The teacl> rs are
very unxious to have the new dormi­
tory ready for commencement xer­
cises. Only one week after this be·
fore the final day. It is highly prob­
.able that the Brooldet school will
1'each A-] division on tho Soulhern
accredit d list next school year. They
now have the plant and equipment,
and they certainly have til quality
and spirit. That will give un three
schools in our county in the A-1 clas•.
Nevils and DennH1Ti( schoolu are
finishing their last montIl. Each of
tbese junior high schools are operat­
ing eight months. There;s a move­
ment under way to vote t\ new bond
issue in the Nevils district to enable
tbem to build n high school buIldIng
with an auditorium suitable for theil'
needs. More will be hem'd from this
progressive section in the immediate
future.
The faculty of the Milidle Ground
Junior High school for the 1927-2'
term has been selected: J. B. Wilson,
principul; Crady Wilson, first assist­
ant; Miss Juanita Bland, first grade;
)lllss Nellie Franklin, foul·th and fifth
gl'ades j Mrs. Hor8ce Woods, second
:and third grades. Seven months is
to be the minimum term.
The Warnock faculty IS composed
"f the following: H. H. Olliff, princi·
paJ; Misses j\1ai'ion Dubos(', Fronita
Olliff, Dicey Brannen ..nd Bertha 1I u­
gan and Mrs. H. H. Olli,lf. The work
will be departmental except in the
first four grades. Miss Hagan will
110Id first grade as heretofore. Miss
Olliff will teach French and English.
Miss Dubose will teach Latin, histor:,
und geography. The principal will
have mathematics. The term will be
seven months, possibly ight, with ten
grades.
The Ogeechee Consolidated school
closed with a picnic on the Ogeechee
xiver on Wednesday of last week.
This school was operated an extra
month over the regular public term.
All three of the schools of the Ogee­
chee district were VC1'Y sl1ccessful
th's term.
Leefield school closed last Friday.
A river picnic was the nature of the
closing day program. Leefield school
is one of the modern consolidations.
They had a good school this year.
Jf you expect to te'uch In Bulloch
...aud have not yet made s .. contract,
'you are expecting more than you will
be able to realiz� qnl"5s you .make a
contract within the next few days.
!l'h!!l·e are but a few vacancies 110 be
1illed and about thirty applicants to
every job.
The funds that are to be appor­
tioned in the next general msembly
fOr the equalization act which was
passed in last year's extra ses�ion of
the legislature will be allocated to
those schools that have qualified to
receive this special equalization fund.
"l'bose consolidated schools that levy
VB molls and otherwise have furnish-
ed a suitable building with essential May.June
Cbjck Prices Sm.ashetl
equipment, will come in for their Flocks blood-tested, state inspected.
....hare of this special fund. It is in- Ship daily. Prepaid per-25 50 100 500
'tended to help thosewho are helping W&B Leg Anc $3.50 $6 $_9.75 $47
·tbelnselves. This a11ocllt;ol1 .will be Reds, Rocks 3.75 $7 ]2.00 $57
made by the state deJlartmen� of edu- Buff Orp. Wyan_4.00 $7 ]3.00 $60
cation and will not come to this or Free. ye"r's subscription PoultryJourn"l. C. A. NORMAN, Knoxville,
any other county as budget for distri- Tenn. (5may6tp)
ution by the coul:1ty boarcl� as do the
-
1 bl
. FOR SALE-Porto Rlca potato plantsregu aT?U ic sohool. funds which will for April and May delivery, gov-
110t be mcreased thiS year. 'If your ernment illspected; $2 pel' ]000 f.o.b.
sch.ool is not .one of the above de-I
shippmg pomt.; wil,l ship orders inJlerlbed, you WIll not bllve qualified to order of confinnallOn - first come,
. . . " .
first sen'ed. WILLIAMS & ELLING-articlpate l.n th,S speclal fund wh,c:ri TON, Statesboro. (14apr2tp)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
..
P8CKUJ UP 11\PROPOSm TAX fXEMPTION 1\_A_BO_U_i"_JO_"_N� MHIING POPULAR FAVOR
"Conceit." declares Joe Tillman,
"may puff a man up but It won't prop
him up.
II
KNIGHTS OF THE
KU KLUX KLAN
Realm of Georgia, Klan No. 90
Meets every 2nd and 4th 'l'hurs­
day evening at 7 o'clock. Visit­
ing Klansmen always welcome.
EXAULTED CYCLOPS,
KLIGRAPP.
(18f:ebtfc)
" Statesboro Plumbing and Electric .(0.
Pains
ALSO I,ET US INSTALL SOME BATHROOM FIXTURES
WHILE THERE.
ROY LANIER. Proprietor
17 Courtland St. Statesboro, Georgia Phone 311
AGENTS for NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS
Atlunta, Ga., May a.-That the
present proposed state tax exemption
amendment for "dirt farmers" will
not luck for friends in the general
assembly this summer is demonstra-
ted by the letters which are pouring
in upon Ivan Arren, chairman of the
committee backing the amendment.
State senators and representatives
from many counties have pledged
tiHiil' support, and among them are
several men of long service and great �
influence in the two houses. �.
National attention already has been �i
attracted by the proposal to exempt :�state luxes On nil farms up to 100 �
acres in area, only one such exem�- :1tion fOI' uny owner. The Atlanta �Chamber of Commerce is 'receiving �
'. • • hundreds of inquiries from various i
uA new nation is being born in states, usldng about farming oppor- �
China," says un eastern editor. lilt tunil.ies in Georgia, as t.he proposal i
must be triplets," says Hinton Booth, to exempt small farms is accepted as
!"judging from the noise." a "geaturo of welcom,e.". •" • •• .• 1 MJ'. A llcn, author of the proposed :Al�'Ong �ther things oar grand-. amendment, has been invited to speak i1fathers didn t know was 110w many Ion the subject i severnl Georgia 'tl
women have f'unny-Iooldng legs," ob- cities, und will make an effort to ac- i:
serves Walter McDougald. loept auch invitations. In most cases .�:· . .. �,,'"The way the world has Harviveul where. he has explained the plan .and .
the loss of hundreds or really big and �ts .ndva1\tages before various
men shows nobody is as important, us I Ol'?anlz�'tIons,
the amendment has re-
he thinks he is " HllYS Fred 'letcher ca,ved
the endorsement of that body.
'. � • .
.
"The great feature of the xemp-
London is 'obsel'Ving thc 100th an-I tion ideu," Mr. -Allen oeclares, "is
niverHuy if the invention of the to b"eak up the great idle plantations
match. "Mothers weTe maTting them
'\
of
.
G orgia into thousands of little
long befo)'e thut," HUYS j lI<ige Tem- farms tilled by the own r und his
pI B. family, for their own profit. That
• • • will do more toward solving the pl·ob-
"A l'egular loafel'," HUyS Ali-red 1em of farming than all other eill'orts
ran, "cun wulk down tho street combined."
with as much activity und jmpoJ'tance -------.
as the fellow who is ]'eally going to FEEDERS
- FOUNTS
We have founts and feeders for
tho baby chicks, also founts and dry VI ANTEIl- Good milk cow; state
mash hoppers for the largel' chickens. I what yOU have and th� price. J. B.(17febRt) OLLIFF & SMITH. KENNEDY. Route E. Statesboro.
· . .
Pete Donaldson says some men arc
hnockecl sense) ss, "but most of them
were born thut way.".
• •
Judge Proctor is of the opinion
that if the Chinese eve- have an ar­
rrristico celebration it will be a hum­
dinger.
FOR RENT-Modern "-room bunga-
I
STRAYED-About April 1st, white
low: lights, watel', hath and nice and red cow, unmarked: lame in
growinl! garden; fine neighborhood; hind leg. Will pay suitable reward.
reasonable rent; poss�sion imme- JOHN MOORE, col., Box 51, Route
,H"tplv. (,ONF: REALTY CO. (21-2Jl 3. Statesboro. (28apr1tp)
Don't Be SHOCKED By Tryinl: To Do the Work Yourself I
�lsappearea
"SEVERAL years ago I wasbadly run-down," says Mrs.
John Buncb, R. F. D. 3, Colum­
bia, S. C. "I could not do any
of my work. I was so weak I
could not wash a dish. My back
and sides hurt me at times
dreadfully. I dragged around
until I finally got down in bed."
Then, explains Mrs. Bunch,
sbe happened to read nbout
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and
decided to give it a thorough
trial. the results of which she
describes below:
"It seemed to reach the
cause of my trouble at once.
I did not take it long before
my appetite began to improve.
I gained in weight from ll4
pounds until now I weigh 125
pounds. I soon was able to bo
up around the bouse. I took
up my household duties and
was delighted with my return-
ing strength. •
"I now do all my own work.
The pains in my sides and
back have disappeared and I
feel like a different per�on."
• •
HIt wns not so haru to make ends
meet in the days when the hole in the
srocking could be darned," says Juck
Murphy.
IF IT'S .PLUMBING OR ELECTRICAL-WE DO IT!
· .
"Uncle Sam js still wend ring if
France is ever going to have a 4Pay
Your Bills' week," says Judge H. B.
'LAND PLASTER
$10 Ton, Sacked and· Delivered
at Statesboro
trnnge.
s. D. Groover
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
,
... '"
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVlCE
Day Phone 340
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
Night Phone 415
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant
OWHl't thm'c
(_ e more cases oj) uistl1l.'bing the
ppace jn thh� county now than ever
befor because thel'o m'e �o many
jnzz bands.
we hope to receive to enuble us to
help those commm,ities curry on that
nrc anxious to have more and better I
school advantuges.
In the future, thoMe wil:lhing to
teach will Jil'st have to "uve scholar­
ship and then normal training. No
person should begin teaching without
first lini"hing high school and .secur­
ing somo normal training. The citi­
zens have come Lo l'euiize thnt it i8
eswntial to secure the vory best type
of teachers for th ir children, and
they llOW have the opportunity to
select ulI well trainea teBcllers for
this purposo. We hllva a lot of real
teachers in service who will take ad-
vantage of the summe), schools :0
further lhc�l' r:.kil1 as tearhel's. In
t.eaching, it is a CUBe of the sUl'vival
of tho iitte.t M it has been in all
oth",' ""sine,ses of the world.
'l'hc citizens of the Now Ogcechee
(liF-irici have ilecidetl to uilcI a nice
brick venoe" building with ample
rooms to accommodate the en:',1'e d:s­
tric( by prlvate subscription. The
p]on under considerut1on is to have
three )'ooms so arranged that they
cnn easily be converted into un audi­
tOl·jum. ]n th:s wuy, the co.s:. of such
building will be paid in cash by the
citizens who would 1IRve the money Ito ]l�y should they bond the district,and lD thnt way they are to snve the
interest on the bonds. If they
suc_.\ceed in securing enough cash withwhich to build a house such us a pro­gressive district like this demands,
they will have done extl'emely well.
It now looks as if just this kind of
building will be built before the f,rst
of October this year. The plan un­
der considera.tion will contain not less
than six large class rooms and two
utility rooms and a broad hall way
which will contain lockers for cloaks
etc. Building matel'ial \vill iJe Place,i
on the grounds immediately and a
contract let fo), the erection of the
building. There are ampie seating
facilities now in the district to supply
the needs of the children cf the dis­
trict. Only one more !!�flO()J truck
',rill .,av� t.) be .r"de(l r(t tll'c1·ln.n0date
all the children to be tl·an.pr,ned to
the new school whkh is to LtC erected
on the site donated to the t'oard of
educati'J:1 which i!:l ft.1'''I U1C nome of
W. C. Regan. W. L. ::'C�tC1 ower has
given ample acre"gil on which to
erect th's school plar.t.
because 0/
Dependability, Fine 1 Appearance
and Economy - now the-world's
'most Popular Gear:-Shift"Truck !
Statesboro, Georgia
'In every section of the country
Chevrolet Truck sales are break­
ing '1ll11 previous records - defi­
nitely establishing Chevroletas the
world's most popular gear-shift
commercial car.
This decisivepreferenceforChev­
rolet is based on a matchless coni­
bination of dependability, econo­
my, and fine appearance-plus
the public's confidence in a prod­
uct of General Motors.
Chevrolet depehdability under
every condition..of usage has long
been traditional; yet recent im­
provemen ts in the powerful Chev­
rolet valve-in-head motor - im­
provements typified by a new AC
air cleaner and AC oil filter­
have made ChevroletTrucks even
more dependable,with even longer
life; greater operating economy
andmore satisfactoryperformance.
With a cab inclosure that matches
passenger car ,design in comfort
and beauty-with sweepingcrown
fenders and bullet-typeheadlamps
-the Chevrolet Truck is one of
the handsomest haulage-\1nits on
the streets and highways. i
If you use trucks in your business
-come inl Learnforyourselfwhyi
Chevrolet performance has proved
so satisfactory for eve'ry type Qf
user-;-from the single truck op�'
ator to �he largest fleet owner! 1".•.
/-atthese,
, 'Low Pricesl
\ 1.:!thOfts:_�dB<od$680.......c v.
I·Ton Truck 755, 'frithPanei Bodv
loTon Truck . 610
I
ChauI.wlthcab
I-Ton Truck 495,Clla..ta ;�
���;ruck 395
AU prlcu I. o. b. FUn" Midu
Denoon tI,... 'land.reI equJpt
�loDatlmod"'" 1
Check Chevrolet,
Delivered PrieN
TheT Inchute the lowell
handlJnaand fin.andDa I
cbaq:01 .nllabLe.
Averitt Bros. Auto Co�
MIUIsachusett8 "lUI one ot the tlrat
states to enact a la.. requiring the
reglstraUon ot bIrths and deaths. The
death statlsU�8 In the city ot Fram­
Ingham. Massachusett•• In 1917. show­
ed n death rate from tuberoulosls of
121. In order to demonstrate the value
ot a proper campaign ot pre­
ventlon and treatment the National
Tubercutoata Association. backed by
the Metropolitan Life In_urance com­
PaJI7. put on a aeyen reare program
IU Framingham, which re_ulled In tbe
reduction of the death ra'" from 131
to 38 per bundred thouoand or a de­
ereue of 88.06%. Thle campalgu
..ould have heen Impo..tble In a atate
Dr city where there la no law re­
qulrl... the collection of tbeae .ta­
ttattca.
.
The National Tuberculosla Aseocl­
nuon "lUI established tn 1904. That·
year the death etattattca In a dosen
--------------------,-----------01 or mo .... BtateB hav�ail a vllal staue-
t.lcs law showed a death rate from
tuberculoats ot aoo per hundred thou­
Band. Due to the 8pecltlc tuberou­
loats campaigns put on In every State
In tbe Union during the tollowlng
twenty years and the general health
prosrams In these Statss. though the
vital statlstlc8 ar6a had more than
doubled, the death rate was ehown
In 1924 to be 90.6. In other worda, sa
shown by the statistics. the tuber­
CUIOBls problem was more than hall
solved.
Georgia was admItted Into the Vital
Statistics areu In 1922. In 1924 the
State TuberculosIs Asaoctuuou pub­
lished a mup. based upon State Md
National statistics, showIng tllllt
Georgla's death rato trom tuiJerculo­
sis was the lowest 01 any State In
the South. To be exact It was 88.4
or a little les8 than the average for
the nat!oD.
It oue will stop to thInk of tho
value ot these records to those ell­
gRg�d In tbe tuberculosis 01' bealtb
campaigns. t.he impossibility of do­
lug health work wIthout this method
of chet'king, tho eucouragem�nt to
tho health forces when t.hey Bee such
radical changes for the better. the
value 8,lBO of the rocordd in economic
and IndustrIal matters and in the ad­
minIstration of Justice where bIrth
nnd death records are necessary to
th. Bettlemeat of estates. he cannot
be blamed tor a senBe ot .hame and
'chagrln that the Georgia law Is now
Inoperative and be will be Inspired
to regIster hi. vole la the cornIng
election In tavor ot the consUlultonal
amendment which will put hi. State
back In' the ranks ot other progres­
live Southern States. Dr. W. S.
Rankin. former Seoretary ot the State
Board 01 Health of No�th Carolina,
deal"res that "AppUed Vital Statis­
tics Is the most es.entiBI and pow­
erfu remedy tor the Improvement 01
health, for bringing about .aaltary re­
torms. tor preventing dlsea.e. tor
postponing death and tor adding years
to the duration 01 the average ute
that we possess."
Home naking
THE FIRST STEP IN BUYING A HOME IS A SAVI�GS
ACCOUNT.
EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE A HOME OF HIS OWN.
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH THIS BANK, WITH
REGULAR DEPOSITS FROM YOUR INCOME, WILL
PROVIDE THE MONEY FOR THE· FIRST PAYMENT
UPON ONE. TH'E SOONER YOU BEGIN, THE SOON.
ER YOU WILL LIVE IN A HOME OF YOUR OWN.'
ONE DOLLAR OPENS AN ACCOUNT
SEA ISLAN1J BANK
"IF IT'S NOT KILN-DRIED, IT'S NOT DRY"
:SPECIAL LuMBER PRICES
We have'a large accumulation of the following items and
offer same at special low prices as long as they last:
No.2.thin ceiling, per 1,000 feet $12.00
No.2 medium thick ceiling, per 1,000 feet $14.50
No.2 thick ceiling, per 1,000 feet $16.50
No.1 thin ceiling, per 1,000 feet $21.00
No.1 medium thick ceiling, per 1,000 feet $24.00
No.1 thick ceiling, per 1,000 feet $28.00
Sized storm sheeting, per 1,000 feet $19.00
All of the above is guranteed fully up to grade and well
manufactured. All dressed from kiln·dried boards.
We also offer lattice fill' fencing and other purposes at
50 cents per 100 lineal feet.
All floorings, ceilings, sidings, mouldings and trim at cor­
responding low prices. It will pay you to see us for your
building needs.
F. W. DARBY LUMBER CO.
"Kiln-Dried Dressed Lumber"
CALL TELEPHONE 54
MARSHAL'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold before the court house
door in the city of S_tatesboro, said
state and county, on the first Tues­
day in June, 1927, within the legal
hours of sale, the following described
property levied on under e",ecutions
issu�d_b:t. the oity of Statesbo�o for
city taxes for the years 1924, 1925
and 1926, 'Ievied On as t1\e property
of Rina Sanders' estate, to-wit:
One house and lot containing %
acres, in the city of �tatesbOfo, Ga.,
fronting on Johnson street lane a dis­
tance of 45 feet and running back to
the I1roperty of F. S. Donaldson, be·
iI.g bounded on the west bv. lands of
Tom Tisbit a Ild on the south oy Idnd�
of Caroline Hall.
This 10th day of May, 1927.
S. A. PROSSER.
Chief of Police. City of Statesboro.
MARSHAL'S-SALE--­
GElORG_IA-Bulloch County.
Will be sold before the court hous.
door in the city of Statesboro, said
state and county, on the first Tuesday
in Jjllle, ]927, within the legal hours
of sale, the following descri�ed prop­
erty levi<l_d on to satisfy tax e�ecu­
tions issued by the city of Statesboro
for city taxes for the years 1923, 1925
and 1926, levied on as the property
of W. E. Millen, to-wit:
One house and lot located in the
city of Statesboro, Ga., fronting on
Elm street a distance of 80 feet and
1'unnlng back in a southerly direction
a distance of 140 feet to the estate
lands of J. A. Brannen, bounded on
west by lands 0{ Muttie Lou Lee and
on the east by the run of the big
ditch.
This 10th day of May, 1927.
S. A. PROSSER,
Chief of Police. City of Statesboro.
MARSHAL'S SALE
GEORGIA�Bulloch County.
Will be sold before the court house
door in the city of Stntesboro, Ga.,
said cunty, on the first Tuesday in
June, 1927, within the legal hours of
sal�, the following described property
levied on to satisfy tax "executions
issued by the city of StatesborO' for
city taxes fo,. the years 1924, 1925
and 1926, levied on as the property
of Mrs. J. W. Johnston, to-wit:
Those two certain houses and lots.
located n the east side of Walnut
street in the city of Statesboro, Ga.,
fronting west on Walnut street a dis­
tance of 67 feet, more or less, and
running- back in an easterly direction
a distance of 100 feet, more or less,
to other lands of Mrs. J.. W. Johnston,
bounded north by other lands of Mrs.
J. W. Johnston, south by lands of S
W. Lewis and west by Walnut street:
This 10th day of May, 1927.
S. A. PROSSER.
Chief of Police. City of Statesboro.
-- -
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch (Jounty.
By authority granted by the court
of ordinary of said county at the
May term, 1927, \vill be sold before
the court house door in Statesboro,
Ga., said county, on the first Tues·
day in June, within the legal hours
of sale. to the highest bidder, for
cash. the follo\\�nl! described prop­
erty: The sawmill timber on the C.
E. Griffeth place in Bulloch county,
Georgia, said timber belongIng to the
J. B. Lanier estate, said place bound­
ed as follows: On the north by lands
of the said J. B: ·Lanier estate and
lands of Mrs. Eunice Lanier, on the
east by lands of C. E. Griffeth, on
.
the sou1Jl bl' lands of H. G. Aaron
and on the west by lands pf J. M.
Hendrix. _ ,
This the 31'd day of May, 1927..
MYRTICE LANIER,
Administratrix J. B. Lanier Estate.
(12may�tc)
EXECUjTORS' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch COlinty.
Sy the authority granted at the
May term of the court of ordinary,
1927, wiTI be sold before the court
house door in Statesboro, u"a., Bul­
loch coonty, on Ghe first Tuesday in
June, 1927, within the legal hours of
sale, to the highest and best bidder
for cash, the following described
property
Five shares of bank stock In The
First National Bank of Statesboro,
the par value of which is one I],\lndred
dollars.
Also one share of telephone stock
in the BethlehJl,.D\ Telephone Com­
pany. the par value of which is $25
per snare.
.
This May 10th, 1927.
CARLOS CASON AND
R. F. BRANNEN,
Executors. I
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count:{.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house 0001' in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in June, 1927,
within the legal hours of sale, the
following described property, levied
on under one certain .Ii fa issued from
t.he city court of Stutesboro in favor
of J. M. Murphy·, administratOr of the
estate of R. B. Waters, against Levy
Love, levied on as the property of
Levy Love, to·wit:
Those two certain tr"ots of land ly­
ing and \>eing in the 154'7th distJ:ict,
Bulloch county, Georgia, tract No. 1
containing fifty-seven (57) acres,
more 01' less, bounded north by lands
of Bessie Frederick, east by lands of
Charlie Anderson and Jim McCollum,
south by lands of the estate of Ned
Lov!!, and west by lands of Melbrum
Love; and tract No. 2 containing
twenty-two and one'-Half· (22 'h)
acres, more 01' less, botlnaed north
and east by lands of Melbrum Love,
south by lands of S. C. AI,[gn and A.
J. Trnpnefi, and west. by "Little Lotts
creek. .
This 30th day of April, 1927.
B. T. MALLARD; Sheriff C.C.S.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA':""Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of said county, granted
o� the first Monday in May, 1927,
WIll be sold at public outcry, on the
first Tuesday in June, 1927, at the
court house in said county, between
the usual hours of sale, the following
real estate In Bulloch county, to wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land, situate lying and -being in the
48th district, G. M., of Bulloch
county. Georg:a, containing eighty
(80) acres, more 01' less, and bound.
ed �orth by lands of the George R.
Hagms estate, east by lands that now
or formerly belonged to J. M. Lee,
south by lands that formerly helonged
to the A. B. Chitty estate. and west
b;' lands that formerly belonged to
W. R. Newton. Being the same lands
conveyed by a deed.from T. J. Morris
to Lula Pierce, June 21, ]902, and
recorded ln the office of the clerk of
Bulloch superior court, in deed book
15, pages 448-9.
Said land:?' being sold as tile prop­
erty of the Lula Welch, formerly
Lula Pierce, estate. Terms of sale
cas.h.
This May 11, 1927.
L. W. WELCH,
Administrator of Lula Welch
(12may4tc)
. .
666
i. • Pre.ariptiolt for
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengae,
Bilioua Fever aDd Malaria
It IU'" tb. '.'.1.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. •
W. A. Willcox, administrator of
the estate of Geo. R. Willcox, deceas-
ed, having applied for dismission
from said administration, notice is ESTRAY-There cume to my place
hereby given that said apnlication about April 10th, two mules .. one a
will be heard at my office on the first black mare mule, and the other a red
Monday in June, 1927. horse mule. Owner can recover by
ThIS May l�th, 1927. I paying expenses. K. T. SUMNER,A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary. Oliver, Ga .• Route 3. (21aprlp)
I
VITAL STATISTICS
AND TUBERCULOSIS
Public health Is necessary to Pub­
Hc Wellare.
Tomatoes 10c
'WantAd�
�NE ,CENT A'WORD PER ISSUE Io AD TAKEN FOR LESS Tttl'lN ITWE.NrV.FIVE CENTS' A W£�
FOR QUICK SALE-One 1926 Ford
touring car. Call at 364 Savannah
avenue. (5mayltp)
FOR SALE-Six Buckeye brooders,
at a bargain. See FRANK SMITH,
Statesboro, Ga., Rout.3 D. (28apltp)
FOR SAJ"E-Porto Rica potato' draws
now ready for planting, $2.50 per
1,000. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL,
StatesbEo, Ga. (28apr1tc)
FOR SALE-200 white leghorn· pul-
lets, hatched January Srd and 10th,
U.OO each. FRANK SMITH, Route
D, Statesboro. (21aprltp)
CORN FOR SALE-160 bushel. of
corn in shuck at $1.00 per bushel
cash if delivered at once. J. O.
LINDSEY, Register, Ga. (28apr4tp)
WANTED-To buy, sell or exchange
used furniture; best prices and
values given. THIiJ NOVELTY
STORE, Brooklet, Ga. (5may2tp)
FOR RENT-Two apartments at 231
South Main street. either first or
second floor ; immediate possession.
Phone 42, R. LEE M·OORE. (24fb-tf
CITY LOANS-I have three funds,
two for $500 each and one fo�
$800, available fOr quick loans on im­
proved city property. See me a�
once. HINTON BOOTH, Statesboro,
Ga. (28apr2tc)
ESTRAY-Light bay mare mule, 6
years old, branded on shoulder,
weigliing about 1)00 pounds. Left
my place on Monday. May 9. Suita­
ble reward. E. M. PORTER, Route 1,
Groveland, Ga. (12may2tp)
FOR SALE-R. I. Reds. Prices
smashed! 50c chicks, May 5th and
13th, $16.00 per hundred; $5 eggs,
$1.50; 10 one-year-old hens, value
$3.50 each with one $5 male, $20;
five hens, value $5 each. with one $15
male, $20; foul' hens value $5 each,
with one $20 male (prize bird) $20.
Hurry befol'e all are gone. MRS.
CHA8. DELL. Brooklet, Ga. (5m2tp)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Alice Nesmith having applied
for u year's support for herself and
three minor children from the �8tate
of her deceased husband, W. S. Ne­
smith, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
l::�. on the first Monday in May,
This May 10th, 1927.
.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Anml Lanier having applied
for a year's support for herself and
one minor child from the estate of
her. de�eased hll.sband, D. L, Lanier,
notICe IS hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my office on
the! first Monday in June, 1927.
This May 10th, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Steven Jones, guardian of the pe�­
son and property or Sarah Pender­
grass, having applied for dismission
from said guardianshIp, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the fit·s.
Monday in June. 1927.
This May 10th, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
HEALTHOGRAMS
No Maa's Land exacted a toll of 10
per ThouSllad "Over Tl1el'e."
Seventy-seven (77) per Thousand
die lu the cradle "Over Here."
The Cradle ougllt to be at least as
sate as No Man's Llind.
A low death rate I. bettor tbaa a
low tax rate.
THE CHEERFUL ORDERLI.
NESS OF THE STORE RND
THE QUICK SERVICE WILL
PLEASE YOU. THE ASSUal
ANCE, TOO, THAT NATION.
ALL", FAMOUS FOODS ARE
USI.IALLY LOWER PRICED
HERE rrHAN ELSEWHERE,
MeA N 5 WORTHWHILE
SAVINGS I
IONA
WELLBREADfLOUR 24 Ibs.·24 Ibs.
Large
Octagon SOAP
,
5 barsfor
LARD [�:ge lb. 14c
SWIFTS
JEWEL
8-lb.paU
Eagle
Brand
can ISc
QUART
BontEGrape Juice 29c
Lettuce fancy Iceberg Ilc
Celery Large Jumbo 14c
Extra dfancy oz.Lel1lons 21e
Del Mont. SUGAR No.22 25cCORN cans
Wholle
W lite Rice 5 Ibs. 32c
PICNICS pound 19c
IONA
BRAND
No. 21·2
canPeaches 20c
New Potatoes 5 Ibs. 25c
Get Our Price On Sugar
THE
GREAT .A. & P. TEACO.'
FOR SALE&-A few 'fO-weeks old
Ferris white leghorn pullets' at
$1.00·�ach. Also baby chucks $14.00
per 100. Custom hatching, Sl!ac
REGISTER HATCHERY, Register;
Ga. (21apr2tp)
SPECIALS
For FRIDA rand SATIJRBA ¥
CASH'ONLt'
A wise communIty places healtb
above weaUh.
Health Is wealth. Don't be a spend­
thrift.
He wbo hasn't health. hasn't any­
lhing.
What shall it profit a child II he
gain the whole currlC'�lum and lOBe hiB
own healt.h.
A fresh aIr policy Is a good kind of
tite insurance.
In .. all the wIde world lhere's naught I
can be so sweet as a healthy child to
8·ee. Sugar 10 pounds 65G
GIve blm 1\11'. he'll straIght be well.
-Shakespeare. Riee
Sleep with your windows open and
your mouth shut.
Disease germs lead a hand to moutb
existence.
10 pounds 65t:
No.2 can
The noblest motive is tbe, public
good.
'He who has health has hope and he
who has bope has everything.
L�bbY'SISliced Pineapple
Libby's Crushed Pineapple �':;n2 21cH'AVO a henlth examination on YOUT
birthday.
Prevention is�r ihan C\1re, andlfar cheaper.
,
No.2 23ccan
Beechnut Prepared Spaghetti
15c
2 cans 25c
It costs lltlle to keep well.
It costs much to get well.
Leara how 10 keep well.
Balle..s Coconut can
lb. 30c
Where tb' un does rlbt go. the doc,
tor must go.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Remember Wednesday-Thursday" �ay 18th-19th
IIALVE.NOTA SALE!
..
We've 'Plunged Heavily!
at Jake Fine, Inc.
JIlST A FFER IN A VNIQIJE WAr!
Finest Late Spring and Summer Needs Were Quantities to Give the Best Values 'Ever Offered In Statesboro!
If You Were Not Here Before'
-ask your friends what they
thought of
JAKE FINE, Inc., 88e DAY
FOOT COMFORT is a real
necessity to the man who puts
forth his best efforts-W. L.
DOUGLAS SHOES allied with
the ever popular CLOTH­
CRAFT SUITS prove a very
undeniable combination.
BLEACHJNG, 36 inches wide,
and .n renl good quality for
our 88c days 88e10 yards for _� _
Men's WOl'k Qlove�now is
;he t�me. for values 88 C
_ pall'S for _
SUN TUB - Spring's newest
shades, wonderful values in
t�is po�ular material SSe3/2 yards for _I
I
Children's Voile Dresses _in
white and fancy colors, sizes 1
to 5. Don't miss buy- 88eing these @ _
BARBER TOWELS for general
household use. Splendid,
heavy towels 88e10 for _
I
I tt.ildien1s Socks III a wonder­
ful value-offering for these
TWO D_AYS. . 88e4 pall'S f'or _
NURSE'S LINEN-exceptional
value and a good buy 88e4 yards f'or _
Folks! These are. just a few
of the articles included in this
event--come, see the others!
Famous Gouard Brassieres­
the best the market affords,
ex!ra value, S8e
gomg at _
LADIES' HOSE, all shades,
new merchandise, nice quality,
spec�al. 88e4 pairs for _
Pajama Check., all colors, 36
inches wide, special 88e5 yards for _--------
Men'. Handk.erchiefs, regular
10c sellers, unusual values,
priced to.sell rapidly 88eper dozen .
Krinklette Bed Spreads, 80x90,
plain and fancy colors, also
fancy striped, special 88eeach _
Mr. Fine has just returned from
New York, where he made pur­
chases of beautiful, new mer­
chandise, which will go in this
selling event.
KRINKLE CREPE, one lot nice
quality, all new patterns and
shades $1 8810 yards for •
BOY'S SLiPOVA PLAYSUITS,
wonderful values for SU!T1_Jner
wear, especially 88epriced at _
TABLE DAMASK with fancy,
fast-colored borders, 88special, 2 yards fOL_ e
THE GENUINE WORLD-FAMOUSYou cannot go wrong on
MEN'S OVERALLS 88egomg @ _ 'Ever-Fast Play Prints
In selling EVERFAST PRINTS we are backed by the
mills and authorized to refund the purchase price plus
. cost of making any garment made from these wonderful
materials that fade. This is an offering that you can
not afford to miss. Sensationally priced for this auspici­
ous occasion, a chance of a life-time, and we want to
urge you to take advantage of this feature offer and buy.
THE CALL OF THE SUMMER IS FOR
FABRICS'
WE'VE PREPARED FOR MONTHS FOR JUST SUCH
AN 'OPPORTUNITY TO OFFER YOU JlUST WHAT
YOU DESIRE IN SUMMER FABRICS. NEVER BEFORE
HAVE WE BEEN IN' POSITION TO SHOW EVERY
NEW SHADE, DESIGN AND PATTERN IN SUCH A
WONDERFUL ARRAY OF NEW SUMMER MA­
TERIALS. YOU CANNOT HELP BUT MARVEL AT
THE' QUALITY OF THESE BAFRICS WHICH ARE SO
SENSATIONALLY PRICED FOR Eighty-Eight Cent Day.
TURKISH TOWELS, extra
good values, large size, heavy
materials, 25c value S8e4 for _
TABLE NAPKINS in nice
quality, mercerized cotton ma­
terials. Save on this 88eoffer. 1 dozen _ 3
YARDS
FOR SSe
DIAPER CLOTH, famous Red
Star Brand, special, 88per bolt e
PILLOW CASES, size 36x42
inches, nice quality , SSe4 for _
Folks, let us urge you to attend
this offering, you will never re­
gret the time spent here, we
are sure you will be pleased.
Fa-mous Gossard Brassieres-c-­
known the world over 88e2 for _
Make a noise like a hoop 811d.
roll straight to
JAKE FINE, Inc., SSc DAY.
SEA ISLAND, good quality­
stock-up at these r 88prices.. 10 yards for e
A value offer in BOY'S UNION
SUITS, priced to attract con­
servative buyers. 8Se2 for _
MEN'S, BOYS' SILK SOCKS,
plain ancl fancy patterns, regu-
lar 50c sellers, 88. . C2 pan's _
OUR GIFT TO EIGHTY-EIGHT CENT DAY
Fail not to be here, get in line,
buy with the crowds while
prices are low-values high.
Summer Dresses - "PP"""P CC&&3L!£Ja&i&RtY5&.++ •
IN A VALUE·OFFERING TO CAPTURE EVERY
WOMAN'S ADM!R..'<\TION!
for afternoon, street, dress and sport wear
Ringing loud ancl clear is the call of the out-doors, fash­
ions harmonize with the season.
We are able to meet this demand tHrough remarkable
purchases made by our buyer who has just returned
from New York and the markets of the East. Popular
priced dresses that were re�1 values when priced at
$18.75 to $21.50 are included In this value-offering
event
for TWO DAYS ONLY-
LINGETTE in all colors, 32
inches wide, a real value­
offering. priced- 88e4 yards for _
LADIES' LINEN HANDKEIt­
CJ::IIEFS, especially 88e
.
priced, 4 for
.
MEN'S TIES, in a colorful
array, splendid selection, re­
duced from $1.00 88eand $1.25 to _All Sizes, Styles, Colors and Materials
Can you imagine being able to
buy BOYS' SHIRTS, in a real
ni�e quality at- 88e2 for _-.------------RAYON KNICKERS, all newshades, light and dark, beauti-
ful �aterials, 88eSpec181 _
Men's, Boys' Colorfast Shirts
guaranteed fast colors 88eplain and fancy ----
ENGLISH BROADCLOTH. in
all the newest spring shades,
wonderful values, 88e3 yards for _- _
.' MEN'S UNION SUll'S, good"
quality,. summer weight, real
valu�s 88e2 Pall'S for _
Come-early-and avoid the rush·
--our store will be literally
over-flowing during these
TWO DAYS.
$2.88
LONG CLOl1H, a real good
quality, priced to sell 88e10 yards for _
MEN'S HANDKERCtlIEFS, an
assortment with fancy borders,
���� _v_a����, SSe
Get in on this bargain feast,
a carnival of values. It will
be the talk of the country.
Be here!
Wonderful value oft'ers in
TABLE CLOTHS, all the new-
:!�.hc�I�:�, 88e
INSERTION in a very nice
quality, just the thing for airy
summer trimmings 88e24 yards for _
Ladies' Chiffon SILK HOSE,
silk tops, all the newest shades.
Come prepared to buy them
��rt�:�o_z_e��� 88e
Summertime i� VOILE time, in
all' the new shades, excellent
values S8e4 yards for __ . _
HALF THE CHARM OF A WELL-DRESSED
WOMAN DEPENDS ON HER MILLINERY
What is more pleasing and
satisfactory than real comfort­
able footwear. We are making
II desperate offer in LADIES'
and MEN'S SHOES, absolutely
new styles, to cater to the
popular priced shoes of today.
You will amaze at the quality
of these shoes, the styles and
patterns offered at-
Our being able to furnish you with a smarter, more be­
coming hat than you have ever had before is why we are
known as "STATESBORO'S MOST COMPLETF� MILLI­
NERY SHO�! Beautiful picture hats, little poke shapes,
hats of medium size, we have 'em all, for dress or sport
wear. Chic, airy, summer hats to match any dress you
have or buy. You will marvel at the prices we have
on these hats at this time.
CHILDREN'S ROMPERS just
. Uie thing for playtime during
the Stimmel', 88e
.' e"'�ra val�e @ _-----
BLEACHING, fruit-of-the-Ioom
extra value for this 88eevent.. 5 yards fo]' __
, .,
May Festival
One lot of 100 LADIES'
HOUSE DRESSES, plain and
fancy colors, well S8emade garments, @ __
Remember! TWO DAYS
ONLY of Wonderful Values at
JAKE FINE, Inc., Statesboro.
PERCALE, 36 inches wide, fast
colors, beautiful pattern, a very
unusual offering 8Se5 yards for _
Nice quality LADIES' TEDS,
cotton materials "'88e2 for _
Take the elevator-go to the
second floor-e-values, galore,
everywhere!
MATTRESS TICKING, a real
saving in this item, extra
quality, specially 88priced, 10 yards for_ e
LINEN TOWELS, in a very
nice quality, large size, spe­
cially priced 88 C2 for _
Extra size, heavy TOWELS, of­
fering for TWO DAYS, regular
�o�o;a����_________ 88e
. GINGHAMS, best quality, fast
colors, a truly great 88value, 4 yards e
BANG! Sensational offer in
one lot of LADIES' SLIPS,
come early! 88Each _: e
BATISTE, 36 inches wide, in
all colors and shades, a real
good value offering - 88eat 4 yards for _
Nothing thrown from the roof
-but values galore, being of­
fered on the inside.Come early!
We Fit the "Hard-Io-Fit" At a
Price That Fits the Pocketbook
WE CARE NOT WHETHER YOU'RE TALL OR SHORT,
STOUT OR SLIM, OR THE FELLOW WHO DOESN'T
HA VE TO WORRY ABOUT HIS SHAPE.
Why suffer the torture of out-of-season clothing or the
'embarrassment of "ill-fitting" garments when we are
offering for this special occasion suits that are so well
made. from such wonderful materials at an unusually
low price. Get in line, prepare for the long, hot summer
days that are just ahead, meet "OLD SOL" with a howdy­
do and smile in one of these new garments which are
sensationally priced at--
TOOTH PASTE, Colgates and
Pyro-Dento, special 88e4 tubes for _
Richardson's Crochet Thread,
all numbers and a real good
buy, priced now at 88e1 dozen _
Summer-Time Is Always
STRAW HAT TIME
Newest patterns with nifty gay­
colored bands for collegiate
youth or the mild, solid bands
for
.
the conservative man.
Whether it be Panama or the
new imported SWISS YEDDO
material-WE HAVE IT!
GINGHAMS in plain and fancy
patterns, 32 inches wide, all
fast colors- 88e7 yards for _
Dainty VESTS in good quality
Ray�ri, all shades, 88espe�alat _
MEN'S- CAPS, famous "Sure­
Fit" bands that are adjust-
::��i!f a�t�
·
88e
MEN'S and BOYS' TIES, regu­
lar 25c values, for these TWC
��;���-T--------- 88e
Delightfully pretty RUBBER
TEA APRONS
.
'88
.
. '. e2 for. _.__ . �_:...
Flood waters of the Mississippi
are high-s-but prices -n-e low at
,lAKE FINE, Inc.
BED SHEE1S, full 81x90,
seamless; wide hem, bJeached,
extra strong quality, 88sensationally priced _ e
'LOOK! Nice quality of EM.
BROIDERY, especially priced
at this time- 88e24 yards for _
For these TWO DAYS we will
offer LADIES' SUN HATS for
summer gard{!n work 88e4 for ,; _
MEN'S SOCKS, regular 25c re­
tailers, special for these TWO
�!��s ?o��:=_____ 88e
BATH CLOTHS in all colors,
plain and striped, reg- 88ular 16c values, 8 for e
Think of the savings in buying
nice quality SILK RAYONS in
all the newest shades, plaids
and stripes, a real money-sav­
ing event for these TWO
DAYS. Come early as these
will not last always 88at 2 yards for e
Many articles not listed on this
sheet are included in our great
EIGHTY-EiGHT CENT DAY
LADLASSIE CLOTH, in plain
checks, plaids, extra good
values, priced--,_ 885 yards for e
JERSEY CREPE BLOOMERS
in a like quality, a
real good value _ 88e
WEDNESDAY I MAY 18
KRINKLE CREPE, Spring's
newest shades, plain and flow­
ered, unusual value 884 yards for e
BOYS' CAPS, "Sure-Fit" bands
that are adjustable to 8Sefit any head, special
LADIES' and MISSES' SPORT
HOSE, all the newest shades
and patterns, 88e2 pairs for _
Why worry with the machine
making CHILDREN'S PLAY
SUITS when we are selling
!hf��= 88e
Come early, see the many
articles at greatly reduced
prices that are not shown on
this sheet.
SILK RAYONS-A very choice
assortmnt of new spring pat­
terns included in this, our
greatest value-giving event. Get
in on this offer to sacrifice to
make new friends- 88Special, per yard __ e
WORK GLOVES-the time is
here, prices are right, good
���I::irl���h_e�= 88e
• • "Where St�le, Quality and Yalue Po 'Bdomina�e",tlhe llig Store On the Corner" •-.-...-.-
U L L 0 C H T I ME S he foun
that it was not only cbeaper
B but easi r to fence in the stock and
permit the crops to roam at large.
Bulloch county in pa t years ha
bought a great many cow and hogs
i). 8. TURNER. Editor and Owner from other
counties in Georgia. 0
fll,t" as we are informed she has never
USSCRIPTION RATES: bought any except from counties that
One Year, $1.60: Six Months, 75c; had the stock law. Bulloch county
F ur Months, 50c. during the past twelve months is said
to have shipped more than 100 car-
J<ntered as second-class matter Jdarcli loads of hogs and more than sixty of
.. 1905 at the postollice I\t St..te.. .
b' G' under the Act of Con cattle from the county.
WIthout an
� M:;";'h 3. 1879. exception these animals wore shipped
from pastures in which they had
"EATlNG. SLEEPING. TALKINGM been fed for months to fit them
for
market. Wiregrass cows and hOg!
are not any longer considered fit forSomebody, basing the caarge upon
hearsay, recently caused to be pub­
lished against the Statesboro Cham·
ber of Com,merce the accusation that
it spent too much time "eating and
talking-and sleeping-."
These three habits of life are some­
time. necessary and nearly always
pleasant.
Few individuals are rver at their
verv best without a little sleep: and
sometimes one feels a keen consola­
tion and a supreme peacefulness af·
ter a good m.eal. erpent.like, Inen
frequently lay themselves down to
slumber after" meal. Thus it seems
natural that in passing through li!e
we should ee a good deal of "eating,
aleeping and talking."
But the insinuation that the tate..
boro Chamber of Commerce does lit·
tIe else, is aside from the �rutrh.
We have in mind an activity of the
past few days which, possibly over·
looked by its critics, bears pos3ibili·
ties of far·reaching- .:gnUltance.
When the Chamber of Commerce. in
conjunction with the Georgia Normal
College, invited an assemblage of in·
fluential men from the surrounding
territory to dine at the Georgia or·
mal last Wednesday, it did II. wide·
awak� thing. Th.re wa some little
eating and some little talking, but not
any sleeping. It was a gathering 01
wid"r importance than the callual
critic might comprehend. It Vias
the occasion of bringing together in
a group men of influence-many of
them trusted with the power to re.pre·
sent the state in dealing with the bus·
ines. of the state. It gave opportun·
ity for these men to see at cloGe
range the actual operation of the
school, and therefore to appreciate
the aboolut. worth of the institution
and the justice of its request for There was a time when "April
support. showers brought May flowers." But
It was an enthusiastic gathering of • now they only bring an order for
men who, brought face to tace with more coal.
eacll other and with the manag�ment Iowa olfe-r-s-E-va-n-s-W-o-o-l-en as a can.
of the school, recognized themselves
as drawn by a tie of cam.radeBh:p and
didate for the presidency. .They
haven't said of him that he is also a
understanding. The promises of help yard wide..
were spontaneous and sincere. _
The Georgia Normal School does
not belong to Statesboro nO.r to Bul· discovered a process for making ga.o.
loch county. [t is a state instItution. oline from wood. That sounds like
Yet tatesboro and Bulloch county natural gas.
Al'ID
�be $iatC9bOl'V 'lIJe\\"9
If women are better auto drivers
than men, it's because they started
from bhe back eat and worked their
way up.
TO VOTE OUT FE CES
THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1927_
West to invest in Georgia lands. I"Our organization already has
pledged one- third of a $50,000 fund
to advertise the state. We can raise
another third in At1anta, and I feel
Atlanta, Ga., May 10.-Thre,e out-
confident that the remaining $16,666
standing features of Georgia's advan-
will be subscribed by Georgians out­
tages for new residents, 'new farmers,
side of Atlanta."
will be advertised to tne United
' Increasing interest is noted in the
States when the proposed state tax proposed tax exemption amendemnt,
exe�tion for small farms becomes as hundreds
of men in various sec­
a law, according to W. R. C. Smibh, tions of Georgia are writing
for addi­
prcminent publisher and member of tional copies of. the booklet en the
the Forward Atlan,a Comm1!!sion, subject issued by the Chamber of
which is investing a million dollars in Commerce Agricultural committee.
advertising Atlanta. Pledges of support have been volun-
"Georgia has no inheritance tax; teered by numerous members 01 the
she has no income tax, and a.ner the general 8!!sembl�.
passage of this amendment she will
The amendment provides fOr ex­
MV" no state tax on farms up to 100 emptio'l of state tax"" on farms in
acre ," said Mr. Smith. cultivation, up to 100 acres, with all
"Florid .. advertised her lreedom stock and implements, only one such
from income and inheritance taxes exemption for any owner. It is in­
and filled the state with millionaires tended to do away
with the landlord­
who established legal residences there tenant system: and produce thousands
and inve-ted many millions in homes. of small farms owned by tile men who
"When Georgi", can do this, and actually work them. County taxes
!.....; • oiI
add the far.t that agriculture is so are in no way affffected. FOR SALE-Porto Rko potato plants LADlES
if you did not receive an ice
•""",============""'" d t
.
t d ba� a�d mallet last season, drive
welcomed th!\t it is exempted from now rea y, governmen mspec
e , "
state taxes, it will bring thou ands
FOR RENT - Two or three-room at $2.00 per thousand. E. R. WAR· by our plant. Mr. Akins Wlh'l1 be gladB. GREEN 239 NOCK, Statesboro, Ga .• Phone 3130. to furnish one to you wit our com-
af new farmerS: from the riddle (5mayltc) (5may3tc) pliments. Statesboro Provision
Co.
TAX EXEMPTION LAW
WilL BUILD UP GEORGIA
ARTHUR HOWARD,
President
F. H. CMITH,
Manager
The Peoples Planing Mill Company
ROUGH AND DRESSED
PHONE 353
We carry in stock both Rough and Dressed Pine and �y.
press, Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, Casings and 'I'rim­
mings, Screen Material; Screens made to order.
We have what you need to build with. Our �ak Flooring
is tongue and grooved side and end, so there.ls no waste at
all. We also do local dressing for the public.
Plant located near the Central of Ga. R. R. Depot.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
'mmedate use.
T e principle of equity d•.mands
that tbe man who wants to r .. ise live­
tock ought to raise It on hi' own land
and at his own expense. There i no
more sense 0 f fairness in demanding
the rigbt to graze one's hogs and cat­
tle upon the open land of another
than to demand the right to graze
them in a neighbor's fi.lds. It may
not in] ure wild lands to permit cat­
tle and hogs to roam them. but it is
manifestly unfair to re�uire a farmer
to fence in his growing crops in order
that bis neighbors may use his open
lands to pasture his hogs and cattl•.
One of these days our people are
going to awake to the veasonableness
of this proposition, and they are go·
ing to make the cattle raiser and the
hog raiser take care 01 his own stock
at his OWn expense.
G�52�C?a�·
Visit Our Store---the Brightest ,SP(.)t In TO'W1t
Now tllat congress i3n·t In session,
we'll have to blame all our troubles
On the flapper.
I
Daylight aving is here again. Ii
you stop to think about it, that's aU
a lot of us save.
-------
Some voters are coming to believe
that t!le political plum tree bears the
best ft'uit right after grafting.
Among the sure things of lif� is
that silk stockillgs no longer sbow
the exalted station of the wear�r.
It has be.en �stimated that about
five people wOllld play golf If it was
called work and paid ollly $5 a day.
Why is it that in the towns where
you haven't got any busin�8S they'll
let you park as long as you want to '{
A French educator claims to huve
We easy to own a FRIGIDAIRE
special
make it
read this offerThe old·fashioned
woman who fast·
cd to make herself better, nuw has a
daughter who fast. to make herself
better looking.
amaz1ng
Some of the banks in Kan. a have
quit attempting to pass au. �2 bilts.
Can't they interest some foreign na·
tion in them?
We'll t?tke your old ice-box as your
first pa Iment on a new Frigidaire
Nothing strikes us as being quite
o pathetic as the girl who grows up
believing she is better than the rest
6f her family.
We are now able to make thi most amazing Come in and see Fri idaire demonstrated.
and liberal off r--an offer that holds good See how the C0n tant low temperature keeps
for a limited time onty! You must act food fresh and wholesome. ee how Frigi-
quickly if you want to take advantage of daire operates quietly, automatically, with-
this unusual opportunity to hav�' a new Fri out attention. See the beautiful metal cab-
idaire without paying one cent in cash. inets-a model to suit every requirement.
W '11 accept your preseut ice-;box as first Then select tile Frigidaire best suited to your
payment on the Frigidaire yOt;! s,e I e.c t.· rie�(ts.· Remember that Frigidaire is fully
And then you c:m have
.
24':' : ,,;.1'-'
. . .
guaranteed by both the maker
months in which to pay for it!' WHE friends drop in and ·this Company-that this
Frigid�ire.--the world's le:.tding for bridge there'll
be a offer <lpplies only to customers
real thrill in showing of this Company. Arrange toelectric refrigerator - is a them your Frigidaire.
product of Geueral Motors And a still greater tbrill
have a Frigidaire in your home
with all the resources of that to s e r v e them
the by taking advantage of this
. behind l·t. dainty,
delicious appe- special offer today-NOW!vast organizatlOn tizing frozen desserts
More than 300,000 Frigidai es w�h Frig.idaire makes
are now in use�more than all so (!asily!
Your home should have
o the r electric refrigerators its Frigidaire--NOW!
combined!
Berlin rioters have just hanged the
ex·Kaiser in effigy, which Sllow' how
much nerve can be developed in a
ve"y few years.
There are probably JUSt as many
spring poees as ever, but tllere ure
1Il0re and bigger waste paper baskets
in newspaper offices.
Recent eruptions in Hawaii arc
bli:Ul;led on the white. maJ1's religion.
That lnay be true, for it has caused a
good many in other pares of the
world.
�
Please scnd me all dct:cls of your
lSpccial Offcr for F rigldairc.N3meAdJtcs•....._.
A w York cientist predicts that
in fifty yeats "We shaU get our food
by radio." We hope there won't be
any static in the n:r when our ham
and eggs are sent in.
FR.IGIDAIRE
GENERAL MOTORp OllCT OF
An English requirement is that of­
ficials traYeling at llublic e. pense
shull go by the cheapest way, whether
by rail or motor bus. A 1Iellow might \S!l,ve a little by r'ding his bicycle orwalking.
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AMUSU
MOTION PICTURES
Staw"'_' Georgia
A COMEDY DRAMA
You'iIl gasp at it!
THURSDA.Y _d FRIDAY, May 11.13
"STAGE STRUCK"
With Gloria Swanson, Lawrence Grey and Gertrude As­
tor
.. From the story by Frank R. Adams. Adapted by
SyIVla,.La Verre. An Allan Dawn production. Natural
co�ors are used in thefirst and final sequences. The color
being, used to suggest the periods of happiness in the lite
of the heroine. The public cried, "Give us another 'Man­
handled'," and Gloria Swanson answered, "See 'Stage
Struck'," There's love,la(ighs and novelty, gowns. gasps,
gayety. woven into a fascinating story of a girl's bid for
fame behind the footlights. Well! Well I! If here isn't
Buster Brown, Mary Jane and Tige in another one of
their comedies
.. Old Tige is a bad dog this time, "BUS­
TER'S NARROW ESCAPE." I wonder what little girl is
after Buster this time? Get free passes at Jones hoe Co.
DRAMA OF STEEL MILLS
• • • • •
SATURDAY _d MONDAY, May 14 and 16
".MEN OF STEEL"
With Milton Sills, Doris Kenyon and Mae Allison. Writ·
ten by' Milton Sills. Suggested ,by R. G. Kirk's short story,
"United States Flavor." To tell you about this great
picture, and it's truly great, would be next to" impo ible.
Once. only once, could such a thrill, fire·sweeping drama
of life come to you in a blaze of love and courage un·
conquerable. You go away from the theatre wondering
what the motion picture producers will do next. You
have seen specials, but never a one like "Men of teel."
It's greater, mightier and with a vaster sweep of actiOIt
than any picture you have ever seen before. Here's
drama that blazes with the white heat of molten steel­
�omance that gleams with the ruddy glow of love's dawn·
mg. Music by the mighty Electrola.Hypel"ian, a Victor
product, sold by Anderson, Waters & Brett, Inc,
Statesboro, Ga.
• • • * •
"MELODRAMA OF THE LIMEHOUSE"
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, May 17.18'
"TWINKLETOES"
With Colleen Moore, Kenneth Hal'lam and Tully Mar­
shall. From Thomas Burke's classic of Limehouse, Di·
rected ,by Charles Brabin. I know you are anxiou to see
our �ay Collee in golden curls and the greatest role of
her hfe. She has dancing eyes and twinkling toes and
her heart goes pilfer.patter with love. Colleen loves the
public in general. "Twinkletoes" they called her.. , .
The .one straight �hing in crooked, crafty Limehouse;
dancmg eyes, danCIng feet; a saucy sunbeam in the slink­
ing shadows of the w.Qrld's worst underworld-London's
Chinatown. "Twinkletoes" beloved little ,angel and imp
of London's Limehouse district, is trying to emulate her
deceased mother in b8{!oming a dancer of note. Extra
"PATHE NEWS, No. 38."
'
Coming May 19-20, "THAT ROYLE GIRL;" May 21-23
"GREATER GLORY." When the weather is hot com�
to the AMUSU-the coolest place in town.
Director, p, G, WALKER
I, ��i!w�'!�:.E..�!·!�!!!L'!����
I':,"tl ,. '''"''-c!-..I!!t''''
I ••.
Own 'a Typewriter !
Datbo
_._ it'•• genoinlft
__".WAJlD
...U1l.T Uaderwood
'lJanner States Printing Company
Phone 421 27 West Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGiA
GRAPHIC OUTI.I ES Of HISTORY----
ROMAN FREIGHT SHIP
Tne commerce of the Ron,,,ns fol1owed the
courses laid out by the Phoenicians and
Greeks. The annexatio of Britian, Gaul
and other northe n re.gions gave the con­
f}uering Romans trade channels betweoll
western and central Europe and the Med··
�el'ra Jean basin.
�
�'
.
��I
7 .
We have adopted and followed the hig-h
l ndai'd'ti of service and conduct that meet.
with the approval of diac1"inunating people,
OLHFF FUNERAL HOME
mbulance Service
Stateshoro, Georgia
La.dy Assistant
Chevrolet ·today announces a new Friday-They was a 'lot of Xcita-
model, the Imperial Landau. It i. II. ment here in' town tonite when they
five-passenger losed car of luxurious found out th.·t Nelson
appointment and new design, listing Rimes had tryed ·to
I at $qSO f. o. b. Flint. Oommit; Suecide. He
Her lded ,. the Rristocoot .,f low shot at his self three
priced cars, the new modeJ is equip- time but oney grazed
ped 'with spec:ally d.,glgned Fishet hi. hed 1 time. Ant
body, mar 'ing a new creation by Enuny says that shud
Fi her th t provides tbc low Ill' iced onght to lern him" les-
field 'with 3 smart, rAkish lantiau. son, She 8&)'8 fokes
Contributing t the distinction of had ought to be very
the Imperial Landau i. the speeially careful about commit-'
de igned low-swung Filsher body wit l ting Sueclde becus It
it., many advancements rn design i ver dangerous. .
front vaulted rooe and oblong plate aterd,iy - Jane got
gla 5 windows to moking set. n...rd- mad at me today b'e·
I W re is of special design throughout, cus I past a Compel.
with gurni: h rt il. in polychroms and Illent on her. She got a holt of slim
door cal of beaded maroon IG:tther, Lip .tlck and lHunted her IIp. and
in pleasil1g contrast ith the deep- whet\ I seen her 0 er ill town whY'
tutfted taupe mohair upholntcr:v. sit sed to me. What do yon think of
En\phn.izlng the cxterior beauty my mouth, Well I think it I. lm­
of the car Is the lustrous satin hlack meuse, und she w,,"led nw,w snd
Duco finish witb dOllble stripen of woodent tn k to Ille no more:
hasseur red. Window frame. Ita"" Sunday-Pa e' 8 tlta.t sum of the
u crimson trim n the out"ide unci 0 Id AddUj!'eB i3 false. For in.tAnts
muroon within the car. Tile top rCUl' h poiltts out that whoever sed 2 cud
qunrt r and the sun visor u<c of Ijv" ItS heel' fiG 1 muot of hAd pAr·
mous· gray textile leather. I'lIllu I. of the brane, md all so the
Th 1m"prinl Landau is fitted with fella witch sed It tool 2 to maii< n
n swlng·out type of \V!mlsltleld of quar!. Mil diddellt lte' 1'.
olto.pi c· ue Ign on nickeled brock· Munduy--Jul e and me wooel of
ots, while n I'row (ront l,illttl·. \ll'ovide hull tl pritty g'ood grade (:0 dny ouey
for incl'oused driving vision. l o( tho I,westlons wus What Is tho
Like other hovl'olot modolf! this PC'lniultlO of au e.tglish lord. Jnke
your, th [nljlortal Lamio" :H equip· l'Oto dow'l i:1tab It wuli QoddiWs. Aud
ped wit!\ atlludnrd ou .. pie e, 'full· I got it "ong because r 1001,s ovel' itls
crOIVn feudora, bulloon til'es, ·Io,,\lot. nllouldpt" lind didn't wnnt to wl'lto a
type hoad lamps, oil nttel', uil' oleuu· ditfl'u'IL utlswer from hlsu.
or, ·co·lucld"ntnl Rteedng whoel and Tousu y-The proecher wus hel'o
ignition lock, "emote control doo.. today Atlll mil wus telling him nil
handl l", improved inatruIl10nt pUllot, ulJOut whu� t\ bad. cold sho hoe be It
uow gusoline gaugo, dis� wheelll, nOlv II v"lug. Ho sed to Itel', Woll )'OU
radiator and running uonr<l, Imem Lo tl\wk vel'y well now. Pu
A f ctory .ttttement poInt.. out IVI�pel'ed Lo me atld sed. SIto ollght
tlUit only tho economi�" l'eAu,Wnlf to tuwk Woll, Hhe ho" IJ en pm"I"
fl'om gl'e t quuntlty production hove tising (Ol' thl!'t,)' 0 yeur•.
enabled th company to produoe I;!te WensduY-We herd �hey wos l\
now model nt tho [.rico Ii"tod. Itld comeln!!, to oltool witch stutters
Introductiolt of the 1tIlerlol Luuduu Itltd Wo wos 1\ gollt!!, to hov Bum ftln
provldeH tho company with eight with him. But wo dlBBltied wo hutl.
model�, she closed and two op4n cun,. dctlt out to kill him aboi.t stuttering,
compr,slng the most eomplete Uno 1 And oUlty bow he I. 6 ft tull and wuys
of uutomoblles ever offered by " nhout 'LBO Iue.
ma�u.faeLurer of, low priced CUrH. In Thlr.d"y-Pa wns tawking about
ndd.tlon to tho pMsenger modelu, the going to Mr. Hollltlnys Iunerol this
eom.panY.'8 ulao building eommol'clul nfternootl nrvJ Ant Emmy says. Why
vehteles In both ton nnd huli ton is he ded. P utleored nnd replyed.
size.. Woll thoy nro under that Impression.
Although the fnctoriea havo boon Pn haBt huve his Uttl. jonk.
in prod��on on � ���I � ��iiiiiii�iiiii�iiiiii�iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-1severn I weeks, the formnl ehowing of
tho now model throughout tho coun.
try wus withheld until today to por.
mit denlera to obtain aufficiont care
to copo with the expected clemnnd.
CfNTRAL R. R. PRfSlDfNT
TALKSJOF RAnS AND SfRVIGf
Tho"" who usc transportntion ns
well n, thoee who produce it have n
direct interest In wteguarding tho
earning power of the railroads, Is the
assertion of President J. J. Pelley of
the Central of Georgin Rnllway in a
statement published toduy.
Mr. Pelley says that the trcn� of
rates in tho Southern territory ha,
been steadily downward, nnd thnt it
continues in that direction. He
stresses the tnct though that ade.
quate tran.lportation service is of
more benefit to railroad patrons than
reductiOn in rates, if those reductions
make it impossible for the railroads,
to keep their service up to the high Is.tandard of recent years.
Stating that all proposals affecting'
outhern rates must pass through the
Southern Freight Association in At.­
lanta. Mr. Pefley says that since J 1y
1, 1922, the Association has handled
approx' mately 35,000 proposals for
changes in rate3, an average of 600
pe month. Of this total, he states,
abo t 98 per cent suggested reduc.
tions in rates or more favorable rules
affecting freignt charges, while only
2 per cent. ggested advances.
In support of his assertion that
"ates ha ve been decreasing steadily
si ce 1921, Pres'dent Pelley cites in
addition to the 1922 general redue.
tio" of 10 per "ent, othe reduction.
in \' tea on wheat, corn, hay, pota­
toes and .livestock. He also staho
that thet'o have been speclnc raduc.
tiona in I�ates Oil fruits and vegetables
in the Central of Georgia ten'ltory,
while tran.,it al'rangolnent-; and ware­
houso privilege, have beel establish.
ed 10 the benefit of the farmer' on
poultry, egqo.::;, butter, O1ola<;ses, !;lyl.'Up
and hay. Rate.:; on manufactured'
good, have al"o been reduced, accord.
ing to flo. Pelley.
1'he impl'ovement in rail�oad 8-erv­
ice durinp,' recent year- ;s attributod
.by Me'. Pelley to increased efficiency
and the wise expenditure of "apital
l'ather th�ln to increased ra�eB.
1.l'0R 8ALE-l.l'ebt'u!lt'y hatch pulleta,
R. I. reds and rocks; $1.00 each:
.1"0 a f<}w fryer.! at 400 per pound.
MRS. R. LEE M00RE. (&rllayltc)
Slats' 81a,., J
(By Ron Fat'qubllt.) 'I .
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STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
(25martfc) Whole.ale Distributor.
THE BEST
We Are Selling Agents for
PHOENIX FLOUR MILLS
PLAIN FLOURS SELF·RISING
EVA SVILLE. INDIANA
feel a keen pride in its oper:li.:on and
succes.-more than th"t, they feel
a 50rt of responsibility for it. The
Chamber of Commerce ha given ev·
ery possible support ill the pa t, and
it stands ready t� continue that sup·
port. The member. of the Chambor
of Commerce eat there sometimes­
and they pay for their e",bing-they
talk th�re son{etimes withou.t either
paying or being paid-but they never
are asleep when the Georgiu Normal
chool is affected.
When one is inel'ned to forget that
the Chamber of Commerce Is endeav·
oring to labor some while it does
those other thngs for whiCh It has
been. criticised, always keep in mind
its service to the community and
the state in connection with ti.e Goor-
gia Normal chool. A cut hates Ilo be rubbed the wrong
A we ee it, our congressmetl have
way-and so do humans. Tilat's why
only gone 0"- a nine.months' vaca•.
mOBt of us haTe so little uoe for a
tion to think up some new laws,
"cattyH pe_r_so_n_. _
Four Roses Four Roses
PansyToomb county is to hold an elec·tion next m,onth to attempt to vote a
no·fence law for the county. The
OIIfort will probably fail, for it is a
dillicult thing to induce peoplo to
tear suddenly a way from fi,,�d CllS·
toms.
Elventually, however, Toombs will
ahotish fellces 'for grOWIng crop•.
Every progressive county in the sbute Every time we pa a a farm with
will do it. It will be done for two dne building", u�·to·dato machinery,
reasons-because it is profitable and a sed.Jl1 in the yard ano a tl'llCCOl' in
hecause it is morally right. the field, we wonder where that far·
One district in Bu.lloch c unty has mer got his far", relici.
for the pa�t two or three yea" had It's always a good idea fur purent.
no-fence law, Recently we were in to -mpres.i upon their growing sons
conversation with a farmer of that the fact that it's better to leave foot.
di-al>rlct who had opposed it. adop· prints or. the sands of L1me than fin.
tion. He declared ;t to be the wise,t ger'prints on " police register.
move the district h"de ever made.
B;c had ol,lpose'd the change, he said.
llecaU1Je he had always though it
would be cheapw., and easier to per·
mit hogs and cattle to roam the woods
and f�n,ce in the growing crops. Since
the change had beelL made, he ",,'d
Fenix
Chantpion Wtnko
��
_
wtth .
6 Famous Cooks
VEGETABLES FOR
.
VITAMINES
"=="::'!�I�I�'-, i::a:!.���;
;Vltamines! What are they?
;We hear about them on all
al4ee. "They are necessary
for normal nutrition, neeea­
. lary for
Jrl'Owth," it is
laid.
". Theirchem·
ieal nature Ifl
not known,
But it la an
).
established
fact, that
...........H when the yTV_ ROtUER
are lacking In
the diet, health suffers. Cer­
tain diseases are attributed
to this lack--<>utl'tandingly
rickets.
Vegetables, fruits and milk
are rich in vitamines. Spin­
ach and tomatoes contain a
higher percentage of vita­
mines than any other foods.
The Year Around
Can we have plenty ot vttamlne.
tn the diet tho year around? Cer­
tainly. And very oaslly. too, In
canned vogelablu and trulta. amon.
other things. (Though canning le8-
"enlJ the vltarolne content Bomo·
what.)
Mrs. Sarah Tyeon Rorer. the Phil­
adelphia cooking expert. gives to ..
d.ay a few simple rule. tor canning
vegetables.
''LIght your stove nnt. Put a.
wash boiler ftUed with water on one
burner, a. teakettle on another, and
a large pan ot water on the third.
"Prepare vegetable! by wallhlnR',
nnd aklnnln!, where thlB II neoeBw
.ary," Mrs. Rorer Bays. ""Va.h
the glaee jar., adJult nabben on
thorn. and sorew on the tOPI to teat
them.
Scald Qulcilly
"Then open Jars, but do not ri.
move the rubben. Put them, with
��:�Id;b!n �ofl��' ���ud�C o��:�er:,
Ica14.
o�'��e!��lot��e!��lero��r aln��u���
pan ot boiling water for 15 minute..
Lltt, drain, and put lnto the Jan
at once.
u'��f�&� WI3Ko:::o::h I��tn�g e:���er to ftll jar- (atter- vegetablea are
In), Sorew on the topa, glva half
turn baok, and plkae at onoe on tho
rack in the waeh boUor or- oanner,
"Individual wire holders ooat but
l�!�e :i��lldr-�ar;:�.l"8 ���I�Yt::!a�:�:�
IIJ ftl1ed. oover, WAit until the water
again bolla and turn down to loW'
hoaL"
Mr•• Rorer'. Table lor Blanchln,
$plnaoh •••.••••.•••••••• 10 minute.
Tomatoes. to akln ....•• ,. S minute.
�::;:;n:�:mi::: :::: ::: : :: 1� �:���::
Beots ' 25 minute"
����, ()n 'cob::::::::::::: � �:���::
Table lor Sterilising
�,�ll�:��os" ::::: :::::: :::: : r ����I
���j��(l1i�:ns': :::::: :: :: ::: � � ����:
���r :::::::::::::::::::: J ����:
Chlc!tcn , •.••••..••.••.••. 8 hour.
What n .!omtort It Is to hnve a
st.ovo whloh necds no watching. Ono
of tho modern long-chimney 011
stovos has this o.dvantugc. Onco
you act the flames. they will not
vary, You can leave the 1(ltohen,
Rnd 1'orget all about this otove,
Fie,ta Strin, Bean.
Mre. Belle DeGra.f, Snn Franolsoo
home cconomlc� counsellor, 8U8'­
gcate n new nnd pleaelng way at
���k��yBt�II�� ��an,�ita�\\��8� b���.�
DeGraC's recipe follows:
String and cut benn. tn two
lengthwise, Cook In (\ bolllnc salted
water In an uncoverod l!Q.ucepan
about 26 minutes. Usc only enough
wator to barely cover beans. Drain
and seaBon with � teaspoon lSalt
and 8. dash of pdppcr- nnd 1 tnble­
spoon of butter. Sot beR.ne 8.81<10
until .Ruce Is made.
pa����de�gtl:i�{cio�� �tS'R��lr- a:�8ei
tablel!lpoon at lemon juloe; mix them
and add 1 cup of stock. Tho stock
can elthor- be canned consomme, a
bouillon cube dissolved In warm wa­
ter or strained BOUP stock. Cook
over a very low nre until lJauce haa
thickened. then add to hot beane.
;;'�'k.r�h\a o�a��� ���Xl.�ookln. will
Bean" Au Gratin
Another good dish la one reoom-
,:r'ri�r:al b!t t'�:s B���� gOho�pe�1
C�?�::fri :t�: 0�e��:ln��e8�r�t���9.
and place ,them on a clean cloth to
abBorb all mollture," MI'8 Allan
·&r.�en well dried, ut half of
them Into a "hallow gaklng dish.
180&1011 highly wtth salt and cayenne,
Bprlnkle over the beans three tnble­
'Bpoontull!l of grated oheese, and pour
lover three tablespoonfuls ot heavy
crcam. Repeat. malting two laycl"l
lund put Into the oven to heat and
brown about ten minute.,
<Glazed Carrot.
ffl�I:� ��lrC:Ot��SO c!d�:gl: �r;�D'h���
A high vitamins content.
'9,"Tl:Lah, Bcrape and cook five me.
dlum carrots. Cut In Lhln slices.
Melt two tn.ble�poons of butter tn
an omelet pan, nnel add two table­
epoons of sugar. Add il;llIces of cnrw
rots, nnd slir well until browned.
::i!Jvery home with n. kltchon 'Pump
cnn now have running' hot water-!
Qne manufacturer- of IccroFJene hot
wall)r heaters has perfected a simple
Flystem ot connecting tho kitchen
pump end the heater. IBy means or n
va.IV2 connection either hot at' cold
watl.)r ca.n �e 1> Imped.
B LLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOR=O=N=E�W�S�=======�====T=H::U=R�S=D=A=Y=,:::M=:A=:Y::1::::2::::,=:19:::2:::::,'1i
WHEN BIITI1!R AUTOMOBILES ARI! BUILT,
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
�
said J. ,C. Clark, Jr., for the sum of
one hundred fifty-five and 30-100 dol­
lara, payable in installments. and In
said deed provided that in event or
the default in payment of any install­
ment of said note. said company
might declare the unpaid balance
thereof at once due and payable nnd
sell said land for the paymens
thereof; and
Whereas, the installment of said
note due December 1, 1926, was not
pa.id when due and is still unpaid and
said company has declared the entire
unpaid balance of said note now due
and payable;
Now, therefore, Taft and Company,
formerly the Pearsons-Taft Land
Credit Co., under and by virtue of
the power !lnd authority in said com­
pr.llY vested by said warranty deed,
will proceed to sell the above de­
scribed real estate and appurtenances
thereunto belonging at public sale to
the highest bidder for cash at the
door of the county court hquse, in the
cIty of Statesboro, state of Georgia,
between the hours of 10 :00 a. m. and
4 :00 p. m. on the 3rd day of June,
1927, for the purpose of paying said
mdebtedness and the coeta of said
sale.
As provided in said deed, said sale
will be subject to the rig_llts of the
holde), of that certain principal note
for the sum of sixteen hundred dol­
lars, described in and secured by that
certain warranty 'deed recorded in
book 62, at pages 592-3, of the land
records of Bulloch county, Georgia
In witness whereof, said Taft and
Company has caused these presents
to be executed by its presidents and
its corporate seal to be afiixed this
eighth day of April, A. D., 1927.
TAFT AND COMPANY,
OREN E. TAFT,
(5may4tc) _�porate Seal)
Notice to Debtors and Crediton
3 j
1"'.l.
PETITION FOR CHARTER THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1927 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
.,
Maude Whitson vs. Joe Whitson.­
Libel for Divorce-Bulloch super­
ior Court-April Term 1927.
To the defendant, James Whitson:
Service by publication having been
I ordered by the judge of said court onthe ground that you do not reside
I within the state of Georgia, you are
hereby notified and required to be
and appeal' at the next term of Bul­
loch superior court to be held in and
for said county on the fourth Monday
in April, 1927, to answer the llinint.
idf's petition. In default thereof the
court will proceed as to justice shall
appertain.
Witness the Honorable H. B.
Strange, judge of said court, this the
6th day of April. 1927.
DAN N. RIGGS.­
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff. (21ap4c)
TO ALL HOLDERS OFGEORGIA-Bulloch Count"
To the Superior Court of said County: I.ECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS. The petition of B. A. Deal, R. L. u
Cone. A. J. Mooney and J. H. White­
side, each of the county of Bulloch
and state of Georgia, respectfully
shows:
1. They desire for themselves,
their associates and successors, to
be incorporated and made a body pol­
itic under the name and style of THE
BULLOCH HOSPITAL, for a period
of twenty years,
2. The principal office and place
of business of said coproration shall
be in the city of Statesboro, said
county and state.
3. The object of said corporation
is not pecuniary gain to itself and
shareholders, but to enable petition­
ers, in their profession as physicians
and serugeons, to render more effic­
ient servico to their patients in the
curing and alleviating disease, and
for the general good of humanity.
4. The business to be carried on
and conducted by said corporation
is that of medicine and surgery and
the general advancement of medical
anc surgical science; the conducting
and managing an institution such as
comes in the realm of hospitals; the
advancement of public health work; .. _
the conducting of a training school
for nurses. and the doing of any and NOTICE OF S�E
all medical and surgical work neces- Whet'eas J. C Clark Jr. of Bul-
sary and proner for alleviatino and I loch count): Geo;gia by' his �varranty
curing the bodily afflictions of hu- deed dated 'March 11) 1921, and duly
manity, recorded in book 62: at page 594, of
6. 'fhe capital stock of said cor- the land records of Bulloch county,
p<!ration shall ,be ten th?usand dollars, Georgia, conveyed to the Pearsons­
With the privilege of mcreasmg the Taft Land Credit Compa�, a cor­
san�e to fifty thousand dollars by a potation, the following described real
majority vote of the stockholders; estate in Bulloch county, Georgia,
said stock to be divided into s�ares of
I
to wit: In the 1716th G. M, district,
fifty (60.00) dollars each. FIfty per bounded in 1921, on the north by
cent of the amount of the capital lands of D. C. Bland, on the east by
stock to be employed ny )th?�t has lands of E. Daughtry, on the south
beo.n actually paid in. I etltlOn�rs by1ands of Herbert Franklin and on
d.eslre th.o r,lght to have the subscrlp- the west by lands of Herbert Frank­
tlons pntd 111 m?ney or _property to lin, and more particularly described
be tuken �t. a fall' va�uatlOn. , by metes and bounds in a plat made
6. PetitIOners deSIre the nght. to by J. E. Rushing, county 3urveyor,
sue and be sued, to plead and be 101- dated September, 1920, attached to II oro" Gn ...........,..,.STBUICT7'EVERBTTTW"W'Ipleaded, to have and use a common deed l'ecorded in book 62, page 592-3 'a� �II:. � u.,_'
seal, to m�ke all necessary by-laws of the Bulloch county, Georgia land
and regnlatlOns, and to do 1111 thIngs records, the premises containing fifty- STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
thnt may be, necessary !?c the. Btl'!· eight acres, more or less.
cessCul carryIng "n Lf saId busmes I, To secure the promissory note of (7apr6tc) Statesboro,· . Georgia
ir.duding the righ� to buy, hold an't 1!'!!!!!��!!!!��!!!!�-���!i!!!!!i��������!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!!;;;;;;";;;;;;�!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!��!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!�;;;;;;;��!!!
s;\I real estate m,d personalty suit­
ablo for the purp'.ses cf Ihe COl'POI­
ation, and to execute notes and bonds
as evidence of indebtedness incurred,
01' which may be incurred, in the con�
d_.ct of the affairs of the corporation
and to secure the payment of the
same by mortgage, security deed. or
other form of lien, under existiQg
laws.
They desire' for said corporation
the power and authority to anply for
and accept amendments to its charter
of either form or substance by a vote
of a majority of its outstanding stock
at the time. 'rhey also ask authority
for said corporation to wind up its
�airs, liquidate and discontinue bus­
iness nt any time it may determine to
do so by n vote of two-thirds of its
stock outstanding at the time.
8. They desire for said corporation
the t'ight of renewal when and as
provided b)' the laws of Georgia, and
that it have all such rights, powers,
privileges and immunities as arc inci­
dent to like corporations or pel'missi.
ble under the laws of Georgia.
Wherefore, petitioners pray to be
incorpornted under the name and
style aforesaid with the powers, priv­
ileges nnd immunities herein set
forth, nnd Us nre or may hereafter
be allowed a corporation of similar
character under the laws of Georgia.
DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorneys for Petitioners.
CEORGIA--Bulloch County.
I, Dan N. R;ggs, clerk of the su­
perior court of said county. do hereby
certify that the foregoing is a true
and correct copy oC the application
fot' churter of THE BULLOCH HOS­
PI'L'AL as the same appears On file in
this office.
Witness my official signature and
the seal of ,aid court, this 15th day
of April, 1D27.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerl(, Bulloch Superior Court.
I(21apI'4tc)
NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
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All ontatnnfiinJ{ Second Liberty Loan 4-
per cent bonda of 1927·42 (Second 4'1J)
and "II out»tandina Second Llberty Loan
Convertet.l ,,� per cent bond" of 1027-42
(Second" '4 '") are called for redemption
on November Hi, 1927, puNtu.nt to the
tcrmo of their Ieeue. Interellt on all
Second ('. nnd Second 41,4 "e will eeene on
5Ilid redemption dat.t', November Hi, 1927.
Holder-a of Second 4'ft and Secund
4 U 'II wtll be entitled to have t.he bond.
redeemed and v.id I\t par on November
15. 1927. Such holders ClRY, however.
in Advance of November 15. 1927. be
»fferetl the p.fivilpge of nchlll1rrina !l.I1 or
PI,rt of their beads 'for other inLere.t.­
b.:!8ring obligations of tbe Unit.ed Slate•.
Holders who desire to 3vaiJ themselves
uf I,he cxchllnJ:e privilcKe. if Rnd ",hen
..nnouneed. ebould rcquetll their bank or
lruOit company to notify them when
information r"llardlng the cschanae ofrer·
InK I!II ..�eived,
Further 'informntion may be oblained
fr(lm nny Feden} tteaerve BAnk or branch.
or teem t.he Comminlon .. r of the Public
Debt. TrcnIJury Depo:'1.rnent, WII.:lblnll't.on. \iBuick1hennos!ahcContro!�1' ;
providessmoolltEngine Perform.ance
.
at OOor 90°in.thesIuuIe of
Thermostatic Circulation Control is a new
reason why the Buick engine is so easv to start
and so pleasant to drive, in aUlkinds ofweather.
Summer oonditio� prevail all vear, under the
Buick hood. At 90·, or at zero, thiS valuable
Buick improvement reduces the warming-up
,
period to less than three minutes!
I
For this,and manyothervital reasons, the 1927
Buick is the Geatest Ever Built. The engine is
"ibrationless beyond belief. Drive it and sec!
\what that means.
A. W. MELLON,
Secretary of the Treasury.
Washington. May 9, 1927.
(
�,
GEORGIA-Bulloch ,County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of Allison Deal, deceased,
are. notified to present same to tl)e
undersigned, and all persons indebt­
ed
.
to said estate are required to
make prompt payment to me.
This April 5, 1927.
A. M. DEAL, Executor.
.
fa,
FOR SALE - Good. one-borse dray
wagon. GOFF GROCERY CO.
(28apr2tc)
9
BIG
REWA�
Tln's is tlte latest
Perfection-in new
gray color IUlnnony.
This year as usual three out of every five oil stoves
bought will be Perfections. Made by the world's
largest manufacturers ofoil burning devices. 4,500,000
satisfied users. Why experiment when you have the
judgment of millions to guide you? See the newest
Perfections at any dealer's. .,\�.,
Who has the
worst tire
?
•
See our priz e an-
nouncement in our
windows and in
Friday's paper!
Statesboro Bub:k
Ccnnpany
Bait MaiD St. Statelboro, Gao
PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY, Atlanta Branch-1I3 Courtland St., S. E.
Oil Stoves & OVe1tS
r-�--
- -
.-:,::.�'r.. -;;'A
!(;OTTON
I ;<, ') is like -,
'\l�.:- e,,, 'a COW'\
YOU know how easyit
is for milkflow
I
,,' I to drop off before spring pasturage
picks up. And you know, too, how the
rightkind and quantity of food will keep
1 up a heavy milk production.
I Yau know that by feeding cotton plants
liberally they are bound to make a heavy
cotton. production.
PLANT
Millen, Ga.
"L am • Jirm believer 1n
Nitrate of &oda, having
u8ed it the paat 5 years,
, at le•• t 100 lba. per aore
on cotton, oorn and oata
-practiclllly overytJu'ng
that i. p_lanted on my
place. 1 coneider it. pay­
ing propo!Jition; 48 • side·
dresaer, nothing will beat
it. II H. M. Cor,
Wln.l.'Prl••,St.teCot.Cont.
The feed you give -those cotton plants
must be right kind and right quantity.
Best results seem to come from 150to
200 pounds of Nitrate of Soda applied
as a side- dressing at chopping time.
This i� especially needed if YGU have
cottonseed meal or some other slow­
lI-cting source of ammonia under your
plants. For cotton needs the strong.
quick-acting" soda" in order to set its squares
and ,make progress ahead of the boll weevil '1
Your cotton plants, getting this food right when
they need it most, will yield you many extra
pounds of cotton, over and above the crops you
can get off of fields that are not side-dressed .
After all, there is no proof for any man so strong
as trying it for himself. If you feel that way, we
suggest that you try side-dressing
your cotton this year-right after chop­
ping-with 150 to 200 pounds of Nitrate
of Soda.
And try side-dressing corn. It will pay
well, too.
Just cut out this advert·isement and
write your name and address in the
margin. Then mail it to us. We will
send you, without one penny of cost,
our little book" Side -Dressing Cotton
and Corn." Our manager is a practical
cotton grower and knows just what
conditions call for here in the South's
,
Empire State, G. s,
Moultrie, Ga.
"TheNJtrlJt� ofSoda was
applied after the cotton
was chopped. I produced
4;432 Jbs. of lint cotton
on 5 aores or 886 lbs. pe,r
acre. Net profit $64.42
per acre and it cost 6.23
cent" per lb. toproduce. "Ii
G. W. Dozier,
Win. 3d PrlZD,Stat.,Cot, Corlt.
Nitrate· of Soda
Bureau
I. Chilean
Educational
1118 Hurt Bldg.; Atianta, Ga.
:�...r __
.. ...m..�
CROWN
, '
-
--'
.;:� \l,'J��t' �.�
THE CLAIM often
made for other fuels­
that they are as good
as Crown Gasoline
"
-obviously suggests
that this produc_t is
the standard of quality
in the oil industry.
STANDARD OIl-COMPANY
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY
927 AUTOMOBILE
ROAD MAPS of �la�a�a�I Florida, G�orgla, K�ntuclt.y and MUSISSIPPI
may be had Free at any 01 our service stations.
. SALE UNDER DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of the power and authori­
ty contained in that certain deed to
secure debt. ex cuted
'
by R, Lacount
Smith to Missouri State Life In­
surance Company on the 13th day of
June, 1922, and recorded In the office
of the clerk of superior court of
Bulloch county, Georgia, on the 13th
day of June, 1922,in deed record book
64, pages 684-5, the undersigned will
oill'er for sale and sell to the highest
and' best bidder for cash, at public
outcry before the court house .door in
Bulloch county, Georgra, in States­
boro, between the usual hours of sale
on the first Tuesday in June, 1D27,
the following described property, to­
wit: All that certain tract 01' parcel
of land, situate, lying and being in
the 1209th district, G. M. of Bulloch
county, Georgia, and bounded as fol­
lows: North by lands of W. H. Akins,
south by lands of W. H. Akins, west
by lands of H. T. Jones. Said tract
of land containing eighty-three (83)
acres according to n plat of said lanus
made November, 1D21, by J. E. Rush­
ing, county surveyor, of Bulloch
county, recorded in plat record 1,
page 70, in the office of clerk of su­
periol' court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
to which r ference is here had and
mnde for a more aCCUl'ate and deft·
nite description of said tract 01' parcel
of land.
Saiil property above described is
covered by said deed to secure debt
and is nOW to be sold as the 'property
of said R. Lacount Smith for the PllY­
ment of the principal and interest set
forth in said deed to secure debt, to­
gether with the payment of .taxes and
insllrance premiums which have been
advanced by the undersigned in ae­
cOl'dance with the provisions contain­
ed in Baio deed to secure debt, a rea-Isonable attol'Oey's fees and the ex­penses of this sale, as in saW deed
fully oet forth, default having been I
in the pa.yment of the indebtedness
secured by said deed to secme debt
and all of said indebtedness being
now past due.
'fhi. May 10, 1927.
MISSOURI 'TATE LIFI3
lNSURANCE COMPANY,
W. G. NEVILLE, Attorney.
(12may4tc)
TRUTEE'S SALE
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUN'fY 01' BULLOCH.
By virtue of the appointment mad".
by Foy Realty Company, n eOl'pora­
tion duly created and exIstIng under
the laws of sal state, in accordance
with the power contained .in that cer­
tain deed to secure debt executed by
J. N. Shearouse to E. E. Foy on the
22nd day of December, nineteen jmn·
dred and seventeen, ano recorded in
the office of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county, Geurgia, on
the 10th day of Janunl'y, IDI8, in
deed record _ o. 54, pages 325 and
326, duly transferred by John E. Foy
and William H. J. Foy, as executors
of the will of E, E. Foy, to Sara Ado
Dorsey, Annie Lee Thompson, Eloise
E. Ward, John E. Foy an,i William
H.·J. Foy by w1-;tten assignment dated
February 27th, 1918, and by them
duly transferred to sai,d Foy Realty
COlllpany by written assIgnment also
dated February 27th, 1918, and both
of snid assignments L'ecorded in said
clerk's office in derd recoLd No. 54,
pages 417-418, the undersigned will
o;!fer for sale and sell to the highest
and best bfdder for cash, at public
outcry before the court house door
in Bulloch county, Georgia. in States­
boro, between the usual hours of sale,
on the first Tuesday in June, 1927,
the following described property, to­
wit:
A II that tract or parcel of land ly­
ing and being in the 48th district G.
M. of Bulloch county, Gp.orgia, conw
tainng one thousand and tweh'c
(1,012) acres, more cr less, bounded
(>n the north by lands of John Gra­
ham, east by lands of John Graham
and the waters of the Great Ogeechee
river, south by Mill Creek and lands
allotted to Harriet A. R. Rawls, west
by 'lands allotted to Morgat) Rawl .•.
The above property described be­
ing the same property conv(!ycd to
said J. N. Shearouse by Joh!', E. Foy
and WiHiam H. J. Foy as executors
of the will of E. E. Foy, b1 deed
dated December 22, 1927.
Said property above described is
covered by 'said deed to secure debt
and is now to be sold as the property
of said J. N. Shearouse for the pay­
ment of the principal and Int��est set
forth in said deed to secure debt, to­
gether with trustee's fees and ex·
penses of'. �ale, as in said deed to se·
cure debt fully set forth, default hav-·
ina been made in. the paym�nt of the
mdebtedness secured by saId "eed to
secure debt and the undersigned hav­
ing declared all of said Indebtedness
due and payable, and such default
having continued for thirty days.
Terms of sale, cash, purchaser paying
for titles and all taxes that may be
due to date of sale.
This 2nd day of May, 1927.
, WM. lr. GIGNILLIAT, -'I1rustee.
_U2may4tc)
NOTICE CITY TAX BOOKS
The city tax books are now open
to receive returns for city taxes for
the year 1927. I .hall thank all tax­
payers to make their returns pr<lmpt­
ly. Books close May 15th, 1927.
BENJ. H. HOLLAND. Clerk.
(P1mar6tc)
WANTED-Plain sewinl':' at reason­
able prices. Mrs. MAGGIE BLACK­
BURN. �ll Grad", street, in front of
Hhtb School. (31marltp)
This is to notify my friends and
the public that I am prepared to do
.automobile work at my shop on Wal­
nut street, one block north of J, Mil­
ler's shoe and harness sho.p; also truck
for hire short or long trIps. A share
of your 'patronage will be sppreciate�.MARTIN BOWARD.
Phone 461-J (28apr2p).
S'l'RAYED-Fronl my plac�
March 28, one light red sow,
welgbing about 260 pounds; no mOT
except two small nicks in right ear.
Would probably farrow the last of
April' or May. Suitable re....ard for
her whereabout.. ELDER D. R. Mc­
ELVEEN, R. F.. D. 1, Stilaol\, Ga.
RED H,OT SPECIALS
EAR.'_'Y SUMMER SALE
SILVER PLATED WARETOILET PAPER
4 rollsWaldorf toilet paper­
(this is our standing price) 25e
26-piece set genuine Rogers Silver
Plate_d Ware, (amazing $5 89but true) ,_______________ .,
---------
PADLOCK, Bra s
shackle, 6 levers
Get one now.teach
plated, large steel
___ .
19c
50-FOOT TAPE LINE, Oil finished cot­
ton warp. tape, brass mountings 59numpers clearly mnrked esizes unci
8e
PARING KNIVES, Assorted
styles and blades. Select
your pattern, each _ COOK KNIFE, Convenient size, handle
shaped to, fi(the hand, good 29 esteel, sharp and stayg sharp __VACUUM BOTTLE, Pint size, black
case, aluminum cup. Keeps 89liquids either hot or cold ____. .e
Nest of 5 MIXING BOWLS, Made of
genuine ,bowl clay, light and durable,
�fzte������8_9 :. 98e
Bay State MILL FILE, Smooth
many uses on farm, in shops
und for hou ehold. _
cut, has
10e
SPONGE and CHAMOIS, First uality,
very useful in home and 89for the automobile, C
BROOM, Long broom straw, standard
lengt.h handle, well made, 49 C5 string, each _n_n_n n $5 value,
genuine
$1.98
BASEBALL GLOVE,
cowhide, oil dressed
profe sional model _enameled
ge
POTATO �ASHER, White
handle, easy to clean,
3x4 inch base, each _� _
FREE! FREEl FREE!
Three MOUSE TRAPS given FREE with
Each Purchase of $1.00 or Over of­
Merchandise On This Circular.BASEBALL, Official League, guaranteed
18 innings, h?rsehide covel' 98eA l' al bargam _ SQUARE GRATER, Complete your kit­
chen equipment with one of these 9handy grauters. e
Boya, Attention-BASEBALL IBATl>-­
You,r favorite style, white ash, carefully
selected,<asso�-tecl lengths, 98efull burnt fil1lsh _
FISH LINE, Genuine twisted
Linen, 50 feet �-------- 16e
STRAINER, Sanitary white enameled
wood handle, fine mesh wire, 9cloth-twisted wire stem, each e
_
3geMOP, 4-ply white cotton, No.116, standard· length handle THRIFr .JUG, The ideal hot and coldjug for your summer outings. Now
:���n�_a:_�h_e_���_��i��_�f�_ $1.49AIR RIFLE SHOT, Steel shot, uni­form size, in handy tube ------- 5e
SALE STARTS Next Saturday. SALE ENDS Saturday One Week.
Johnson Hard1:Vare Co.
.f·, T.HC W1NCH£,fTIA nORB
GeorgiaStatesboro . .
FOR SALE-Wo will 8e11 Leghorn
chicks fOI' the next two weeks at
110 cacho This will finish the 80U­
.on. If you need Leghorns, lot U8
have you,· ordor at once. Will have
2,000 to 3,000 ut that price. REGIS­
TEn HATCHEny, negister, Gu.
CONTRACTING. PO'fATO PLANTS FOn SALE-l
have u big supply of improved pink
skin Porto Rica potato plants at $2
per 1000 in lots of 6000 01' Ie•• ; in
lnl'ger 'Iuantities, $l.7G. ThosI, plunls
31'e goveJ'nment �nspectnd. Write to
C. C. DEAL, Palterson. Gil. (7n,.,Op)
I solicit your work in construction
line-brick, wood or concrete. Give
me n chanco to estimnte on your job,
largo or small.
(3febutc) D. P. AVERITT.
Pee Gee Re:Nu'Lac s�-iii4
Dishes at the same time. h'a
economical housewife's best I
Thlngs that you thought were �
for the discard can be �est:ollCd lbIS
made to look exceptionallya�'
SELECt THE COLOR-that's yout cm�problem with Re,Nu'Lac bccau..dl
bears the Pee Gee label whfth In it-,
self.is a guarantee that the proc!uct:r
will do all that is claimed for it.
Small cans and large cans-enougb for
coec;biiroracbto-we ha� �
........
!po, _.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES 100 AND 268-&I I
JAY- BUNCH
Mrs L E Jay announces the en
gagement of her daughter. Mamie
Kenney, to Mr Lyndon W Bunch of
I Jucksonville, Fla the wed�ng to oc
Icur th;II��:� e;dRof�I:��OROn Tuesday evening a PICDlC Wc:\5given at Akms' m.1I pond in honor of
Mrs I'. cd Butt of Savannah, the at­I tractive guest of MISS LOUise Dough­
I erty A picnic suppe, was enjoyed
I Dancing and brtdge were the pas­
times of the evenmg About fifteen
guests "ere l�vlt!d •
MRS LANIER HOSTESS
Mrs Fred r Lanier delightfully
entertamed her bridge club on Tuee
day afternoon at her handsome home
on Zetterower avenue Tastefully
arranged about her pretty rooms were
I pink gladioli and Easter 1"1 es Roast
ed pecans were served durmg the
game Later the hostess was asaist-
led In serving a pretty salad course byMrs Grover Brannen Guests were
I
invited for four tables Io 0 0BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs M L Tmley complimented
her daughter, Mrs Palmer T.nley 01
/Dublln, with a pretty brlll"e luncheonon Fru:fay mornmg at hel nome on
Savannah avenue Adorning ber
I rooms were lovely cut flowers Guests
I
were invited for two tables, includ
mg !\Irs Bruce Olliff, Mrs Jesse 0
J.ohnston, Mrs Frank Simmons, Mrs
George Bean Mrs Waldo Floyd, Mrs
I
Inman Foy and Mrs J D Lee
o • 0
BIRTHDAY PARTY
'1 hursday aftel noon Lester Bran
nen Jl enteltamed about forty-five
of h.s fr.ends on the lawn at the
home of h.s parent. on South Mam
street In celebratIOn of h.s etghth
Phone 7� b.rthday A color scbeme of pink
and whIte was used Punch }vas aery.
ed dUIng the .ID!.mes, followed by
d.x.e cups and lollypops whICh were
given as fu\ors Mr:t Brannen was
ass.sted by M.ss Mattie Lou Blannen
Mrs A L DeLoach was a visttor Mrs Inman Foy was a vsutor m
In Savannah F'riday
d
Savannah Thursday
Damel Lingo of Savannah vistte Mrs J H Watson v sited relatives
friends here Sunday In Summitt Friday
H B DaVIS of GlennVIlle spent IIlr and Mrs Moreland of Savan
Sunday here with frrends nah vrs ted friends here Sunday
W.1l Moore of Claxtcn spent last Mrs Nellie Conley of Claxton was
week end here with relat.ives the guest Sunday of Mrs W L Hall
Mrs W H Simmons was a vtsttor Louis Ellis has returned from Duh
in Savannah during the week Ionega where he spent the week end
M.se Louise Dougherty has as her with friends
t Mrs Fred Batt of Savannah Frank Cooper of Atlanta is spend-gU��hn F Brannen of Slivanpah spent mg the week WIth hili mother, Mrs
last week end with hiS parents here S F' Cooper
f Ati lit .s vlS- Trammel Trice of Atlanta spentGordon Pearson 0 a a d last week end WIth his Sister, Mrs.tml{ h.s brother, R L Pear�on,
an
hiS family
f S _"
S dney Smith
M.ss Dorothy Moore 0 avannaa Mr" Ma.tt.e Bland of Savannah I.
IS the attractwe guest of MlSS Doro- spending the week with her aister,
tby Anderson h
R F Donaldson
Mrs Jan.e Everett of Savanna IS Mrs C R Riner of Savannah was
V'Sltma her son, J B Everett, and the guest of her slster, Mrs H S�
Purr .sh dunng the weekhia family here
Sh has as her Mrs J E Barnes and daughtera ,Mrs W Harpe
hguest her sister, Mrs J W Dutton Earle, Thetis and Jo nn.e, were vis
of DeLand, Fla d
.tors 111 Savannah Wednes<lay
Mr and Mrs Thomas Bhtch an A L Morgan and family of Syl
M.ss Nita Woodcock were visttors in lama were. guests dunng the week
Savannah Friday
d
of Mr and Mrs D N Thompson
Mr and Mrs Frank Simmons an Mrs J C DaVIS and httle daughter
httle son Frank Foy were viaitors m Glor:a 01 Claxton arc tile guests of
Savannah Tuesday
I
'Mrs J E Barnes for the week
Mr aud Mrs Frank Oll.ff and Ht Mrs D N Thompson was called
tie son, jo'rank Jr , v.s.ted relatives
at to Dublin Monday becn"se of the
Pembroke Sunday deuth of her uncle, W B SmIth
Mr and M,S D N Thompson and Mr and Ml'3 E W Parr.sh of Sa
ch.ldren spent Sunday WIth h.s par vannah were guests dUllng the week
ents m Swamsboro of her mother, Mrs Harr.son Olliff
Mrs R P Stephens returned last 1I1r and Mrs Lannle S.mmons and
Wednesduy hom n visit to relat.ves m little daughter Martha Wilma were
M.llen and Munnerlyn viSitors .n Savannah dur·ng tne week 4, W ....t Main St
Mrs PlIlIner Tmley of Dublin s}lent Robert and Nell Thompson of Sa-
several duys last week w.th Mr and \ annah spent last week eud w.th thClr ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
Mrs M L Tinley here parents, Mr and Mrs D N Thomp-
Mr and Mrs Purker Lan.er and son
chtldren of Savannah were the guests MIS Anna Olliff of bavannah .s
Sunday of 1 elatlves here Jpendlng tho week wltb her s.steh,
Mr and Mrs Walter Mat)1ews and Mrs R F Donaldson and Mrs F D
chtldren of M.llen were the g_uests Olliff
of relat.ves here Sunday M.ss E.la Belle Trannell and her IN PLAYA r MIDVILLE:
Dr A J Mooney left Monday for mother are now making their home Friends of M.ss Thelma DeLoach,Athens to attend the meetmg of the w.th Mrs W H COIlIOS on Savannah who IS vls.tmlLh�r s.ster, IItrs J AState Med,clli Assocmtion U\ onue Franklin at M.dvllle. WIll be InterestMrs Wash Larsen has returned to Mr and Mrs Gordon Donalilson ed to learn that wh.le there she .s
her home 111 Dublin after a v.s.t to and son George of Claxton were tbe taking a lead.ng part In a play, "Cuher s.stet, Mrs � L Tmley ;:uests Sunduy of Mr and Mrs S J p.d Up to Date," wh.ch wUI be pre-Mr and Mrs S.dney Kmgory of Proctor sented at the h.gh school aud.torlUmMetter were the guests Sunday of Ml and Mrs S J Proctor and m that town on the evening of MayMr and Mrs Emmett Ak.ns M.sses Maunne Donaldson and Juan- 17th
M.ss Jenn.e Dawson of MIllen was .ta Bland were vlS.tors m SlIvannah •
the guest of her s.ster, Mrs H S ThUIsday VISlTED IN SAVANNAH
Llehtenste'n dur.ng the week Mrs George Sturgill and ltttle son, D B Turner, M.ss Marguerite
A L DeLoach and Harry DeLoach George Jr, have returnea from a Turner and Mrs J P Foy motroed
of BT.tchton spent last week �nd m three weeks' stay ut Jacksonv.lle to Savannah Wednesday to JOin for BIRTHDAY PARTY
Statesboro with Mrs DeLoach Beach, Fla the day the Georg.a Press Assoclat.on On Thu.sday afternoon Mrs Guy
Mr alld Mrs Durance Kennedy Mr and Mrs 0 H Altman of Ft party, who .. ere guests of Mr and Wells entertamed about twenty-five
and httle daughter Sarah France. Lauderdale, Fla, v.slted tne.r par Mrs M.IIs B Lane at their country guests at the Normal school 'n honor
spnnt last week end m Augusta ents, Mr and Mrs J S Newsome, home for luncheon before sallmg In of the tenth bll thday of her son,
Mr and M.s LeGrande DeLoach here last week m Uie afternoon for Boston Mass, Guy J, Games were playea on the
of Savannah spent last week end w.th Mr and Mrs John Edenfield and for a ten days' outmg' campu� where punch, was served,
h.s mother, Mrs A L DeLoach little daughter of Millen wore guests • 0 • "ftel wh.ch the youngs""rs "Cl e In
M.ss G.ace Olliff has returned to last week end of her parents, Mr ana FOR VISITOR:; vlted Into the IIvmg 100m where an
her home In Savannah after spendmg MIS J.m Martm Honor.ng her attract.ve viSitors, auto contest was the feature A
the week end w.th Ielat.ves here Mrs C B MatheW!> and htlle M.sses Frances M.lner, bra C_;owart box of mlllts \las gIVen the boy an­
Mrs H F Hook, Mrs Harvey D daughter Marguer.te have returned and Arley Brann�n was the pletty swer ng the most questions and a
Brannen and MIS S Edw.n Groove. Irom a v.s.t to her s.ster, Mrs J W pound party g.ven by M.ss LeXie Mae damty hand made uPfon was award-
.. ele V••• tOlS m Savann3h Monday GUntet, at V.dalla Bland Saturday afternoon Games ed the gill LateI.n the afternoon
Mr and Mrs R 0 Holton of Sara Mrs W D Dav.s and daughters, were the mam feature, and cake, 1I-115ses M,uy and jj;.stelle Cheek "ndsota, Fla, spent last- week end as the Misses Carrte Lee and Laura, spent fru.t, candy and crackers were SOlved Sall.e Eubanks ass.sted llirs 'yell.
guests of !\I. and M.s W G Oliver reveral days durin'" the week w.th throughout the afternoon About 75 m d'Stllbutlllg pmk and green paper
Mr and Mrs Fred W Jernigan. "Iat.ves In Savannab young people wele present I caps \I h.cl. "e'e donRed as the I!uestsf J t John Mooney has returned to Em • • • entered the d nmg- lOOlh \\hlCh wasand httle son "'allace 0 esup sprm I d MUSIC RECITALS
jelaborutelv
decplated fo. me OCC,Ilast week end w.th h.s mother here Oly Colloge, At anta, aiteI spen mg I b I tI h h �Ml and lilts Fl1lnk SmIth and lit- the week end w.th hIS parents, Dr There w. I e reClta s at Ie .g SIOn WIth a COIOI scheme of p.nk and Itie son have. eturned flom a VlS.t to and MIS A J Mooney school aud.torlUm on the evenmgs of gl een On the handsom�ly appomted Irelatives In Brunswlck 1Il,S Robert Parker has returned Tlllllsday and Fllday, begmnmg at tdble was a bowl filfed w.th sweet
MI and lifts C L Gruvel and to her home In Savannah after a stay 8 30 o'clock. by the pup. Is of MIS
I
peas sUlIounded by a \Vleath of DOl
children huvc letulned from a three of several weeks With her Ih'ucnts, Hllhard On 'lhUlSduy cvenlllg the oth) Pelkms loses as was toe buth
weeks' sta' w th .elattves 'n Savan !\I. and MIS B W Rust n h.gh school students w.lI peliolm and day csh Tall tape.s of pmk cast aJ Mr and Mrs F W Du.by and on rrtday evenll1g the students ot 50ft glow ovel the loom An .cena�, and jill s GeO! ge Pm r.sh of cmJ,\lren and M.ss Jewell ,Watson the $IBmmUr grades The publ.c .s course was selved WIth the bll thday
Sylvan a spent last week end With pent Sunday III Metter as the guests co.atally lllv.ted to attend Thelt cake \\ h.ch when cut was found to Ih.s parents Mr and Mrs H S Par of MI and Mrs Josh Lan el WIll be no charge eon tam thc lucky nng th mble, buth ' Mrs V E Durden and little SOilS MOTHERS: D�y 0 PROGRAM ton and a dune Pmk papeI basketsIIsMrs P S Oliver of AbbeVIlle, Ga Robert and Donald of Graymont, On Sunday aftel noon the gills' filled w.th mmts and chewmg gumspent !:cvcral days durmg the week spent last week end wlth her pmcnts, aUXIliary of the FIrst BaptIst church were the f,lVOl 5 gl\ env.th hel son Wendell Oliver, and hIS Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson
gave a Mothe" Day PlOW"'" In celeia .ly
,
MIS F A Brmson and M.ss Lena
blatlOn of the day I he p.oglamAlr and 1I-!ts J D McDougald and n lie Brannen of M.lIen were the cons.sted of IllUS'C and Iead.ngs planchIldren of S�1\ annnh spent If!_st week guests durmtr the week of thon par neo as npprOpllute fOl tne occasIOnend he.e v..th h s mother Mrs D C
I
nts, Judge and Mrs J F Blannen
1 he chu. ch w.th lovely decoratIOns ofMcDougald 1I1t and Mrs Newhall of West Eastel lilies and led gl!.dlOh prov.dedMr and M,S P L Sutle. and IIt- P,lIm Beach, Fla spent several days
a settmg that was fitted fo. the ca' Itie son Ph.hp of Columbia, S C, spent dUllng the wfl.:!k as the guests of Dr .ymg �_,t of ,he p.og.alll rne mothlast week end w.th her motller, !)_1rs und !\1.rs Arundell en route to Bos e.s of thc membels of the uux.llul y'V '1' Smith l ll, 1\i08S
were mvted Rnd n huge clowd \\aslilts C Z D011Uldson and little M.sse" FIances M.lnel <llld Ora
.ll attend lIlce
80ns Chmles find Graham, of Col urn Co"art of the Geo.g.n Normal School •
bll S C d.e spendmg the week w.th and M.ss Alley Brannen ot States INFORMAL BRIDGEre\�t.ves 'he.e boro spent last week end as tne guests M.s Fred Batt of Savannah lheMIS Horacc Woods and daughters of M S3 Lexc.e Mac Blana attract"c guest of M.ss Lou.seDOlOthy .md Eleanor of Savannah "Ir. Harvey D Brannen has as hel Doughe, ty was the honor guest at �"s.Led he, parent. M. and MIS guests her mothel M" Emma L.ttle p.etty Illformal budge paIty gl\enW D Dav s FrtdllY of Chnton, S C, and her s.ster, Mrs
I were used III deco. atlng hel IQjlm, IMrs AIl�n Stocl<dale and ht'le MOIgan Todd of S.mpsonvllle, S C lII.ss LaUla Da\ls nss.sted the hostessdaughter GancI! of K.sslll.mee Fla On Wednesday mo.nlllg jilts B.an III �ervlllg a p.etty salad cOUlse Pinyale Vlsltmg het parents, Eldel and I
ncn delightfully enterta111cd �el club IIlg were Ml B S BUIfs of Jackson!l'hs W If C,ouse at he. suburban home honor ng Mr, \llIe FI.I M.ss Doughe.t), llilS BattJIl.ss Smite W.llcox has retull1ed lodd \\ bo ".,1I be hew only 101 I M.ss D,IV", Mess.s EdwUld Powell,to hel home III Rhllle nite. a stay of l,e\\
da) s Chalmms l' .ankhn, Vng.1 Donaldsonsevelal weeks w.th her brother John
T R CHURCH
und Har\\ell Ozburne
Willcox, and 11lS fam.ly PRESBY ElAN 0
M,s A F M.kell and httle sonJ Re\ L A Dav.s supellntendent PICNIC FOR AUXILIARYCh lIes, of DeLand, FIn, are vIsiting 01 home IlU"-f510nS and evangelism for "idrs \V Homer Simmons, teaderhe mother M,S Harrlson Olhff and the Savar.,.,ah presbytcry. WIll PI each of the g.rl.' aux.lIary of the woman she; s.slel, Mr, J B Aventt '" the P. esbyter.an chu. ch Sunday m.ss.on"ry soc.ety of the Fltst BapMr a.ni:! Mrs F B Th.gpen and at 11 30 a m and 800 p m t.st chulch complimented the memchtldren of Sa"ann1\h spent last week • • bels of the orgamzatlOn w.th a S:\l'lIllend as fbe guests of'rdr and Mrs F BARtjES-STRICKLAND mlllg palty and p.cn.c at the LakeT Lan.er'anil 1l'11dge and Mrs E D JII. and Mrs J E Barn.. announce V.ew Country club Saturday afterHolland the engagement of the.r dUllghteI noon 'I'he supper was selved on th�Mrs GOldon Brown and little Laric VllglnlR, to Mr Alftcd Str.ck table allanged undel the tIees, anddaughter Jane Ehzabeth of Bruns lund of St.lson the Illan .age to be a most enjoyable tlllle Wa••pen.WIC" and Mrs L J C Coleman of solemlllzed the.lat�e. fa. t ol May Sevelal moth.,s ass.sted M,S SIIllSt.lllllole are guests of M. and Mrs mons III chaperonlllg "n,l serving I'tFrank Sm.th TO AWARD PRIZES the pa.t� About fifty enjoyed theMl and Mrs FCIguson ha\ e return '1 he plIbhc weffo. e committee of occasIOn
eu to their home In Clllc'Jlnat. 0 lhe Woman s Club ,w.1I award the an
after a Vllllt to Dr and Mrs Hugn nllal pllze [or the best )aIU and flow
Arundell The) wele accompamed er I(mdon M.y 20th AIII"d'es desll­
home b� Dr and Mrs Arundell who iiI( to entoL lhe.r yalds III the 'con
w.ll be their guests for seveIaI days lest \\111 nhone M.s Joe Fletche,
WORTH?
•
MRS McDOUGALD HOSTESS
The Tuesday bfldge club Plot WIth
Mrs WaiteI McDougald as hostes.
last ThuIsday afternoon at hel home
on ZetteIOwer avenue A pretty ar­
rangement of Easter 1111 es was used
m the rooms where the three tables
were arranged for the playels Top
score pr.ze, a Jar of bath salts, was
won by M.s& Uinta Olliff M.ss Ruth
McDougald lecelved a lovely hand
kereh.ef as consolat.on Her lovely
refre.!hrnentil were selved m two
courses, a salad and a sweet course
o • •
Your garage needs msurance
lust as much as your house
01' factory. Adequate pro­
tection for all your property
IS absolutely essential If you
plan to make a permanent
investment m eetabllshing
your home and ItS surround­
mgs
"Talk WIth us lind get the
benefit of our experience In
protectmg other home own­
ers from loss Carefully
wntten and adequate in­
surance means your freedom
from all worry
The advice of th. Bleney
haa .aved many 0. property
owner from lou Why
nol let Ua help you, too?
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
RECITAL
The th rd and fOUIth grade pup.ls
of Mrs Paul B LeWIS' musIc cluss
gave an IIlterestmg reCital '1 uCl:lday
evenmg
In scrvlIlg
Stop
at the
red sign and
refresh yourself!
Just keep right
on the way
you're going
and soon a red
sign will show
you where to
stop-and re.­
&esh yourself.
HAVE YOUR
BRIDGE; FOR TEACHERS
Among the m \n� SOCial c\ ents of
the week was the p. etty blldge partj
g ven Saturday afternoon by M,s
liro\ el BI annen ;:tt het: home 01. Cles
cent (11 lve honollllg l\flsses Lane,
Sb lckland and Atkmson teachCl S Ul
the c.t, school who WIll leave shol t1y
f01 then homes to spend the summet
Mrs Brannen used us a COlOl scheme
plllk and green, thiS being curr ed out
III hel p.etty salad cou.se and bever
Ingc, as WOle her dccoratlOlls Quaat.t.es of pmk loses and blight nas
turtllims were used In the I VlIlg' room
and on the veranda where the nve
tableslof playels wele seated Dam
tl bonbon d.shes wei e filled w.th
chocolate k.sseD and nlaced on each
table Mr' Ha. vey D B.annen as
Sl9ted the IjOstess
STATESBORO COCA-COLA
BOTTLING COMPANY
IT HAD TO BE 0000
TO GET WHERE IT 15
LACE CURTAINS
CLEANE'D NOW
TflACHSTON'S
"Cleaners W,bo Satisfy" PhoDe 10
WEDNESDAY
and
THURSDAY
MAY 18th-19th
AT
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quahty aDd Value PredomUlate"
1·eallya
Work of Art .'
ENOUGH TAILORING SKILL goes Into a
GRIFFON Zefirette summer SUIt to qualify
It as an al t exhibit
And It IS that skillful tallonng that pl<lces
a Guffon Zefhette a pace ahead of all
othel summel SUits
You benefit by that tailollng skill, because
>'01lI SUIt Will letam Its fit and hold Its
shape undel the stress of the most
sweltenng days
,(
And you don't hal'e to pay an altlsts's
price, either, Gnffou Clothes meet YOUI
pocketbook half way
Donaldson - Smith
Clothing Compa,nyI "Outlitte.-s for Men and Boya"
I 7 SOUTH MAIN STREET _STATESBORO, GEORGlA
I TOBACCO
SEE U FOR RATES ON HAIL INSURANCE
WE REPRESENT THE PIONEER HAIL WR!TING
COMPANY
PHONE 79
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
(14anr4tc)
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
CREA r SECTION
"WHERt: NATURE
SMlLES" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
GOOD ROADS MEETING POWER COMPANY'S ,OFFICE CIlY OFFICIALS STAGE BULLOCH NAMES QUEEN
IAlION-WIDE INTEREST' ONE OF MOST ATTRACTIVE BIG CLEAN-UP WEEK AND THREE ATTENDANTS..,._...._
ACCEPTANCES FROM NATIONAL
LEADERS INDICATE A LARGE
ATTENDANCE.
-
Savannah, Ga, Ma:v 17.--Savan-
nah IS to be the scene of probably one
o[ the most Interesting and greatest
roads gatherings that has ever assem­
bled In the South, on the oecasron of
the United States GOOd Roads Asso­
ciation and the Bankhead National
Hlghwa:v Asaoclatlon duriu\the week
of' June 6th to 11th.
Nation-wide Interest has been at­
tracted to this convention by the pub­
hcatlon in more than five hundred
dalhes each week and one thousand
weekly newspapers and magazmes
throughout the county, as well as the
brondcastlllg of speeches and news
by over twenty hroadcastlllg statlons
It .s estllnated that more than a m.l­
Iton peoplo have read about the con
,entton 'n the city of Savannah
The conventIOn w.ll be composed
of delegates from more than forty
states 111 the Umon These delegates
arc eommg from all wall s of life, mon
and women who are tnterested 111
road bu.ldlllg from a pract.cal and
busless standpOint
The positive acceptances have been
recclvad from seven governors, four
Umted States senators, s.xteen con­
gressmen, and other national, state,
county and city oftlc.als from all over
the,cohntry )
D.rector General J A Rountree
states that the aoceptances that have
been received .s the largest numbel'
of oftlclals m the h.story of anyone
organjzat.on that has ever assem­
bled
The ntectmg, deahng as It w.ll WIth
h.ghw,.y leg.slatlOn, financmg, con­
structIon nnd mamtenance, WIll be
most .mportant and far reachmg
History nlaltlllg resolutIOns and plat­
forms WIll be adopted here m Savan­
nah and Ll campa.gn w.1l be started to
have congre"s enact Ihem mto laws
when .1' me(\i;s m December
The bU8m�s se"'llOn W.Il.pe evoted
to national st.ne and lOcal goo roads
pohc.es EnteItamments by the peo­
ple of.'Savannah w.ll mtermmgle each
day's sess.ons of the conventton The
pr.mary object of the meetmg of the
Umted States Good Roads Assocla­
tWIl, announces Dncctol General
Rountl ee, .s to keep up the fight for
fedoral Hid, to mel eaS�8pproprl�
_ tlon fo. fedelUl u.d from $75,000,000
to $100,000,000 0 be used for the
bu.ldmg of a system of h.ghways over
the natIOn, und the consohdatton of
all • oad act.v.t.es by the government
Into one del'ul tment, to be beaded by
a secletm y of h.ghwav. The Inter
e.t of the people m these three ob
leats natmally w.1I d. aw n large at
tendance of leadmg ll1e9;, ,md women
throughout the natIOn
The meetmg of the Bankhead Na
ttonul H.ghway AssocllltlOll .s to de­
VIl;;e ways nnd fllcuns of mdue ng the
govelnment to ·ake over th.s National
H.ghway and to bUIld and malntam
the same, also to adve, tise tltls h.gh­
way thloUghout the natIOn so thnt
travelers leaVing the zero m.lestone
at Washmgton and commg to Call­
rOI mu w.1I have, thc most acceptable
h.ghway to make this trip m the
Umted States
------
P.-I. ASSOCIATION I.MES
OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR
An evidence of artlst.c taste worthy
of commendation is the new oftlce
and store room of the Georgta Power
Company, recently occupied In pass­
mg by the door one. IS struck WIth
the beauty of the place ana Involun­
tarily stops to admire The place
was recently remodeled lI1to a modern
oftlce and store room at considerable
oxpense, WIth walls of m.:lst pleasing
color and hardwood floors The floo�
eoverll1gs nre fit to adorn any of the
most modern homes and the_furn.sh­
lngB are m every way harmcnrous
The recent formal openmg of the
new quarters attracted a large crowd
and a most dehghtful program was
rendered W.th Mrs Hernwn BUEsey
as olllce keeper, the touch of a wom­
an's hand IS fully m ev.dence, and the
place .s most �nv.tmg to the patIon.
of the Powel Company, and the pub
Itc generally, who are adways mv.ted
td drop 111 and rest themselves, )Vheth
el they have any busm""" or not
BULLOCH COUNTY GIRL
PARTICIPATES IN PAGEANT
ous and v.v.d
GRUT OP�ORTUNITY TO
ATTENOnRAINING CAMP
RecreatIOn .s afforded by excellent
baseball d.umonds, bowlmg nlleys,
tClllllS court!';, \oJ1ey ball courts, polo
grounds a splend.d theater 'll wInch
lie sho" n the most up to date and
popular p.ctUl es of the day, a beau
t.ful se,v'ce clUb In wh.ch are held
weekly dances and a large library
stocked w.th the very latest books
OLD FLIVVERS AND MUCH OTH- MISS roaN•• TO HAVE MISSES
ER RUBBISH BEING CARTED ANDERSON, BOWEN AN WA-
TO CITY DUMP HEAP TERS WITH HER IN PAJlADE
EXHIBITION TRAIN TO
[OME AT LATER DATE
......."..,.,.
GEORGIA AND FLORIDA
DEFER COMING TILL
MIDDLE 01" AUGUST.
The commg of ha exhlbltlo::l tra.n
over the GeorgIa and Flortda ra.l­
road, announced for next week, has
been postponed till a later date, the
16th of August Explanation of the
reasons for the change '. eontall1ed
In the followll1g letter .ssued by the
offic.als of the road
lIIa"r
Atlanta, Ga, May 16 -Brlgad.er
General Herbert 0 W.lhams, com­
mandmg olllcer of the C M T camp
to be held at Fort McPherson from
June 16 to July 14, m an lI1terv.ew
today gave out thc fo'lowlllg mfor
mntlOn
All regular troops at th.s statIOn
are now actively engaged In prepara- "Augusta, Ga, May 18 -In rec
t.on for the advent of Fort McPher- ogn.tlOn of construct.ve suggestIOns
son's first aurpmer trulllmg camp The or.gmated by several well mformed
natlllal beauty of thIs old post .s be c.t.zens along .ts line and 'n co.nph­
mg enhanced by the labor of many ance w.th requests from several 1m
hands S.tuated about 5 m.les out I portnnt manufacturers that they be
of Atlanta, the Fort .s one of At allowed gleater t.me for the prepara
lanta's most popular beauty spots to t.�n of the.r ex�.�.�, t�e specml ex­wluch, on Sundays, come mnny hun. hI ItlOn tram BC c u cd or operatIon
d. eds of Atlanta's c.t.zens oven the Imes of the Geo),g.a and
Flor.da ra.lroad dU�ll1g the week of
lI�ay 23, WIll not be run unttl the
week begmnmg August 15th
"Many manufacturers who have
expressed the.r deSire to hove exh.b
.ts on the tram, advI�ed the Georg.n
,md Flor.da rn.lroad officmls that .t
\\ auld sel ve them mOl c convenient's
and would enable them to arrange
more utttactlvc displays If morc tIme
could be prOVIded At the same t.me,
a number of prominent CItizens along
the line of the ra.lroad advanced the
0p.lllon that the m.ddle or August,
when the tobacco harvesting seaSOn
.s on III Cull swmg, would be the most
logtcal time for operatIOn of the tl'llm
It wa., pOinted out that 'n all llkell­
hood mO!:l) people would lWB.I them­
selves of the oPJl<lrlUrilty Ito reVIew
the exllllilts b:v nmvi"nl' the t.me up
to the neYA:v 'arnngect date
"The schedule of the �1l1 ".ll be
the same m Auguat as orlgmally plan­
ned �or the we.!!' of Ma:v 23 The
same stops Will be made and tne tIme
of arrival and departure of the tram
durmg each uay of the week w.lI be
'n IIccordance w.th the schedule an­
nounced m connection WIth the pro-
-
'rhe d.str.ct rally held III Stillmore
po-al to operatc the tram through the May 4tb "'ll8 the best one m the Met­
"eek of May 23 �er (l.3tr'ct s.nce this kmd ot work
"QUIte a number of promment wus begun Seven churches were
manufacturers hal e s'glllfied thetr III represented The messages by IIIrs
tenbons to arrange exhibIt. tor the E A Sm.th and Mrs J S R.ggs were
tram to be _operated 111 August, wh.le encouraging, stress1ng the opportuil­
the same exh.b.tor. ad\l8ed that .t .t) wh.ch every W M S member
would be m'poss.ble for them to pro- has The sermon by Re. W J
nde same should the tram..lte oper- Stockton "as an able message wh.ch
ated at so earl:; a dllte as the week of sholl ed some of the past work and
May 2,� The ra.boad IS amb.ttous BO.ne...,f the future possib.lIt.68 of the
to have a large number of exh.b,ts ao '" M S The hosPltahtY of Stlll­
possible and to have all d.splays ar more shall long be I emembered. :rhe
ranged In the most at!.racth e manner Metter dllltr.ct • ally next year will
poss.ble, hence the change m sehed \\ .Lh P.ne Grove cbu ,
MRS W E. SIMMONS.
newspapers and magaz nes ....
Work at th.s summer's camp WIll
be confined to the mornIngs The
a fternoons, With the ekcept.on of two
or three durmg the camp, will be en­
tirely free to the first year studenu.,
for part.clpation m organ.zed recre­
ational games and athletics Rarely
will more than one hour of the after­
noon be requ.red of the Ildvanced
trainee!!.
At the annual meetlllg of the Par- Three b'l. Iiealthy, square meals of
ent-Teachers Assoclatlon Tue3<l.y af- wholeBome'100d lJ;Iil be lIe'l"Ved every
tCt'noon, the,last..of the present school day
term, the former bond of 'oftlcers' No flnel "lonth', vacat.on could be
were re-elected fOI' the ensUIng year planned, and It Is all "on" Uncle Sam,
In taking th.s acbon, It was held mclud.ng railroad farp, slie.te., food
In mmd that the assoclat.on was only and ulllforms To young men of good
organized last fall "nd that the pre:.- moral character and ph� sJeall, sound,
ent officers have, therefore, served botween the ages of 17 nIT,1 24 years,
less than a full year The explana- the camp oifers a splend.d \ acatlon
tlOn was mnde by the nomlnatmg ".th all opportunity to Ipsrn a htUc
comnllttee that the re electIon of thc about the army of your country
old olllce. s was not des.red to be made The nearet army recru.tlng statIOn,
•• precede1lt, and that, III future ,It the olllcer 'n charge of C M Jj' C
was cons.dered desIrable to rotate In AffairS, headquarters, Fourth Corps
olllce The body seemed to endorse Area, Atlanta, or the commanding
the pos.tlOn nnd the report of the officer, Fort McPherson, Ga w,ll be
comnllttee ,"us heart.1 adopted J glad to !urmsh blanks and further In
L Renfroe IS the preSIdent of the formatIon to nil those mterested Ap
assoc.atlOn The v,ce pres.dents ure propr.abon. w.l! only perm.t 500 at
Mrs owell Cone, lilts G C Cole tending the camp at Fort McPherson
man, Mrs G C Brannen, ML...lulla Don't delay Write 111 for apphcahon
Adams, ••ss 'Eun.ce Lester and P blank today
Lanl"r 1\1r< B A Deal IS se�re H A PARKER,
ary and Mrs W E Delole treasurer I Lt Col Gen Staff Publtc.t
Statesboro is thIS week undergcing
u rnunicipal clean up campaign
R J Proctor, chief of aanttabion, is
rn charge of a crew of workmen who
have beon for several day, engaged
In draggIng out old flivver. and other
discarded automoblld,<! and hauling
them to the c.ty dump heap Begin­
mng first m the rear �f -the automo­
bile repair shops, the work nas been
extended until rubb.sh of every kmd
is being Included In the clean-up pro
cess There has been an mcessunt
moving of th.s class of refuse and the
movement w.1l contmue for tne hal­
unce of the week It may be possi­
ble that when the' Job .s completed
there WIll be a chance for some enter
pr.smg 1!econd-hand car dealer to
open up busmess m the woods near
- the du.np heap--at any rate, there
are poss.blht.es for deahng m second­
hand parts of cars of pract.cally ev
ery m.ake
,
Ch.ef Ploetor IS a busy man w.th
h.s gang of workmen He i8 deter­
mmed that when he finIShes thbre WIll
be a not.cetlble Improvement m theM.ss Opheha Stnck1and of Stilson
samtary appearance of the ctty Attook an act.ve part In a pageant In
any rate there w.1l :;t least be betterthe May Day pageant recently held parklllg space for the later accumu­by the stUdents of Brenau College, labon of old cars wh.ch are
fOlowmg
Gamesville, Ga The actIOn of the those which have Just gone on thefete, centerlllg around the life at the road to the car cemeteryeourt of a beaut.ful prmeess and her It's a fine work, and Chief roctor
escape to the country where she fell IS to be commended for his a ttvitles
.n love WIth a prince d.sgC.sed as a In cl�alllng up the c.ty
peasant, lent Itself to elaborate de
ta.ls Beauttful costumes, bright
flowers, and beaut.ful girlS all con­
tr.buted to make the pageant gorge-
WILL
THE
t
When Bulloch county starts out to
do a tbmg, she almost Invariably does
it on a b.gger scale than ner neigh­
bor"
In selectmg her representation to
the Savannah Water Carnival this
� ear, Ihe has maintained her record
She has not onl) selected her quecn
but she selected three pretty g.rls as
attendants to the queen, and thus
combined the full strength of the field
In the recent lace for tlie queenly
honors
M.ss Mal guente Turner of States
boro has been des.gnated queen !lnd
heI attendants are Misses Myrtls
Bowen and EUlllce Waters of States-
boro and Eiol. Anderson of Register
These are the only four who WOl e act­
.vely placed In the contest for queen
In the balloting, others recClved some
scattering votes, but It was WIthout
their knowledge or sollCltat.on
The select.on of the queen, m a
few days last week, came to be almost
of eounty-w.de Importance, there­
fore It WIll be of Interest to make a
statement as to the final results
Il'he rules were published m last
week's paper, at wh.ch time the,e
were no even prospective eandldates
In the field It wa. Saturday noon
before anybody got Into the race and
vote-getting begen acttvely only late
that afternoon By Tuesday noon
th.ngs had begun to grow warm and
It became eVIdent that the rules of
the contest had been lost s.ght of to
such extent that .t would be lmpos­
s.bly to fa.rly apply them In a final
round-up The young women who
Were at that ttme In the race were
called together and a.ked to "ubmlt
a solutIOn which would be sat.sfac­
tory to them The) agreed to aban.
don the vote-gettmg and perm.t the
selectIOn to be by lot, the WInner to
be queen and the three losers to be
her attendants An thi!! was the hap­
py manner m wlllch the contest was
later dec.ded Reqllest haa been
made of the Water Carnival manage­
ment that arrangements be made for
all the g.rls to partIC.pate equally as
far as poss.ble In the elebrat.on Th.s
request WIll be acqu.esced.n .)luI
loch w.ll be represented m Savannah
by as strong a combmatton of beauty
an, cheerfulness as .t .s poss.ble to
COT a1 1n any county In Georgia or
South Carohnn. She has already
won at home, whether she gets any
further or not
CARD FROM THE CONTESTANTS
To Our Friends Throughout Bulloch
We, the Bulloch county g.rls who
have Just come through the spirited
little contest for the honor and pleao­
ure of • cpresentmg Ollr county at ellC
V/ntC1 CarnIval In S lvnnnah, want to
take th.s early opportunity to cxp. eS8
our appreclUtlOn to those lo)al fr.ends
Who 511 PI>OI ted each 0 f us 111 the • aco
Howeve. dllghtful to be accla.med
the Winner, we want OUI friends to
know that we nrc SIncere when we
declare from our hearts each of us
that sweeter st.lI .s the remembrance
of the -unselfish and loyal support of
tho_., friends who contr.buted In
every way po...ble 0 make "" �ach
a winner We are happy In these
mamfestatloft8 of devotIOn
ELOlS ANDERSON,
ET;I'N1CE WATERS,
MYRTIS BOWEN,
M::Ujf;jUERITE TURNER
MEHER DiStRICT RALLY
AT STalMORE MAY 4
CLOSING EXERCISES OF' H
SCHOOL BEGIN WITH SI:
SUND..AY MORNIIlC.
-
Fifty three YOUII&' women
youllg men will comprise the
atlng ..... of the Stateeboro
School, wlilch come� to a 01018 ...
the presentation of diplomas Mo
evening Of that number, 38
girls and 20 boys Besides thOll4l
receive diplomas In the regular OOIUllJ
there will be a num.ber of eeril
.ssued In music and expres.loe.
m commercial counes
The closmg exercl8es Will
WIth the sermon Sunda:v momillc' ..
the High School auditorium at 11
o'clock, whiCh WIll be preacbed fir,
Elder J Walter HendrIX of Savannalr,.
The address Monday evening w1Il ..
dehvered by Prof. Josepn Roblucnl
of Mereer Unlvenlty.
The gra!iuatl g exercl8es will be
held Monday evening at S '80 o'cl"
follOWIng \I h.ch the diploma. will be
3Viarded
The follOWing IS the elass roll:
GIrls - Maridean Anderson, TIaF,
Lec Alderman, Frances Dlcke:v Bnttj,
MyrtiS Lou.se Bowen, Jewel Mule
Cowart, Sara Cross, Marguerite He.
Call, Martha Crouse, Anna Mae C_
mlng, Ruby Ann Deal, Mal'l8'Wt
Brannen Evelett, Margaret Jo....
Kennedy, VlIvlnla Doqlas J:e�.
Laura India Mathew., Mary I!lver,a
Olliff, Bonnie Lou.se Pace, Lila Pn-.
tonus, lIlary V.rglnla Rimes, 118 JIM
Strickland, Margaret Leona Ta:vl....
Kathleen Elizabeth Barr, Una ...
Deal, Beosle Lou Deal, Ola Irene D.....
Almar.ta Lmdsey, Janice Marie
Smith, Velma Louise Stewart, AUee
Jewell Watson, Katherme IWa.nae.
Wllhams, Evelyn Shuptrlne, SIII'II& I
Ehzabeth Snllth, Eloise Graee SmltlL.
Boy - Charles Ot.s Andenon.
Jantes OtIS Ander.on, �ame. Fred
Br.dges, Emmet Copper,!!r, Howell
Cobb Cone, J , James Floyd Cole­"Alohah" cbo.r, which WIll be the de-
man, Joahua Henry Ell1s, WIII_hght of the congrJ!pt.on ,
HelJry Everett, WJIllam Dekle GoW.The congregatIOn extends to the
George C Hagm, Edward Hartrlq.CIty and county at large a hearty tn- Kennedy, S.dney Lang Lanier, Ray­VltatlOn to be present They ore not
mond Jasper KCJ1nedy, John E�only nnx.ous to rece.ve great good MeCroan, J,', Carl GIlbert Renfrae.themselves, but to be enabled to scat
W.lham Homer Simmons, Andrewrter blessmg. to those around the.!, Klme Temples, JoJm Paul R.llle8, JobThe serv.ces w:1l be held at the us Clyde Mallardtlal hours--10 0 clock m the morh-
The follow1l1g students Will 1'''mgs and 8 30 o'clock m the evenmgs
ce.ve certilcates III oxpreasloaThe pastor WIll speak Sunday eve-
Evelyn Sbuptnne, lIa Mae Strick-nmg and a chorus cho.r will sing
land, Margaret Taylor. Mary MatJt..
ews, Ruby Ann Doal
Kuthelllle W.lhams w.1I receive
certIficate In plano
The follOWing WIll receive eerWI­
cates 111 the commerc.al subjects
Shorthand, Bookkeeping and T:vpe.
wr.ttng - W.lhe Myrtle Andersoa.
L.lhan Beasle� Arleen Bland, Ma,ttle
Lou Brannen, Em.ly Dougherty, Ha­
r'e Hown�d, Sad.e Rushing, Georp
Johnston, Paul R.mes
Shorthand and Typewr.tlng-LIIU
Baumnnd, Kathleen Barr, Margaret
Everett, Howell Cone, pekle Golf.
VirgInia Kenan
Bookkeepmg and Typewr.ting __
Tmy Lee Alderman, Charlie Howanl,
DeWItt Kenned:v, W1I11e Zetterowerr
Joe W1111am Donalclaon
Bookkeeplng--Sldney lanier, Job
Smith, Ella Bell Trapnell
Typewmlll&'-Elma Wlmberl:v.
REV J C WILKINSON.
of Augusta,
who w.ll conduct speCial senvces at
the BaptISt church beglnn.ng Sunday
SPECIAL S�RVICES NflT
WEEK fAT BAPTIST CHURCH
The people of the to,."" nnd com­
mUnity Will be IIltere-ted III tl.e ten­
days' lev.val meetmg wh.ch begllls at
the Bapt.st church Sunday ""gilt Dr
J C W.lkmson, the popular pastor of
the F.rst Baptist church, Athens, will
be the preacher this year, and Mr
John D Hoffman, evangellst.c slIlger
of Atlanta, wldel:v known through­
out the south, WIll lead the slngtng
These men are both men of conspic_
uous ablhty, one the preacher In
GeorgIa's representat.ve college town
and a man of versatIlity and power
as a speaker, the other a smger who
has led for many years congregations
from a few hundreds up to the thou­
sands III servIces 6f song Perhaps
the congregatlon could not have cho­
sen better leaders than they have
selected th.s :vear
The churcn has made much prepar­
atIOn for the meetmgc The chOIr has
been reorganized and there wlJl be a
sen.or cho.r aid Mr Hoffman's, the
CH�VROLEI ANNOUNC��
N�\II RECORD-BREAKER
REI. BE. I. AClfE
18 PREACH AT PDlII..
It Will be a matter of IIltereet tal
those who hearil him In SbtesbofO
last Sprlllg to learn that Rev Georp
M Acree, paator of the Methodfd
cburch at Waynesboro, Is to preadi
the baccalaureate sermon at Po
Il1gh School on Sunc1ay, June 6th, ..
11 30 a m Rev :\cree, It will IMi
recalled, preacJ>ed t'll", commenc..
ment sermon for tlte Statesboro Hiali
School last sprlo , and delighted •
large congregation The peoRie oC
Portal and commun.t:v are to be con­
gratulated that they are to 'flave ..
opportunity to hear him. I'{o doul*
